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NIMROD IS A VALUABLE ASSET TO THE COUNTY
l a n d  o f  p l e n t y

(DEO. \V. IIINMAN)

i UK'AGO, April 17.- Eviry In
i', while a bundle o f new figures 

m i- to hand about waste in the 
!>.'!• d States.

Plummer and Ezzell, Here 
Ahead of Cisco, Told Age 

and Birthplaces Saturday
) we old-timers, both nativt Tex-

51 <rt- than forty year.- ago —  in j to be an old-timer, also, though he 
1*78, to be i xaet— if one had ridden I is yet a young man. L. D. Stanaford | 

ith from Red (Jap, very few houses I and his good wifi have raised a big j 
would have been encountered in a : family of children since coming from 
day’s ride. But Ira Townsend, grand-1 Kentucky thirty odd years ago. and | 

th r of Ed Town, end, Majot Munn, i have prospered, too. They own a
an-, m t on the -tiv- ts of Cisco Sat- Silas Teague, Bill Buchanan and one 1 nice farm in addition to their town

-unlay ami indulged in reminiscences ->r two others would have welcomed property, and have some Jersey and!
,o  bygone days, ami lufon they sep- you at their log huts and would have • Holstein cows. Mrs. Stanaford is!
I arated they had told their ages, places insisted that you have at lea-t one raising lots o f ehicki ns, having nine!

In a little magazine of this oa'.e , t birth and everything. The men treul with them, for neighbors were! hens sitting now. E. D. Townsend' 
•, writer finds a calculation thut in question w. re P. \\ l’ lummer few and far between. Major Munnjis a good and prosperous farmer and,

women of tie country wa.-te end \\ . R. Ezzell, b th residents of kept the postoffice in his house anil is very much interested in educating'
about #.(>0,600,000 a ycai in pie- i isco. Mr. Plummer was born in distributed the little mail that the bis children. John Brown owns 1,300
•rue the food fur the rest ot us. < in rokee - unty, in February. 1*48. few settlers received from the out- acres of land and has cattle as well j

Twenty million women arc food D"' first located in what is now side world once a week. This was — a very successful farmer. The
ny, rs of the nation as well as the1' >?c ■ in 1X76. In 1*88 he mov d to Nimrod. < Cou^itons— R. N. and W. N. are
,.ks. L'pon them is luid the task 'be Nimrod < mnninity, coming back Later, when a few farms had been old settlers and are well fixed, 

t In-ting, purchasing nnd prepur- Gi- 1 onl\ a f<-w \ear- ago. Mr. cleared and tools needed mending, Mrs. W. O. Ferguson, age 88, and
t: . food nec ssary to nourish * •••'•ell w.i- born in Lavaca county :t blacksmith -hop first, and then a Grandma Woods, age 99. are early
maintain our entire 110,000,000 m,i years old. Hi a me to Cisco eiu, was ej-ected. This naturally led 'tiers and give the idea that this

to a general store and so the little must be a healthy place to live.

Former Postmaster General Burleson 
Thinks McAdoo Unavailable as Head 
Presidential Ticket, Though Honest

piople.'
T .>t is the ec. nom.-t's statement. 

'• rr.i an that the average housekeep- 
- ,n the United States waste- $70 
f a year and, all together, a tr>- 

•a mvuint that would pay all the cer- 
al income taxes collected by th,- 

"nited States government in a year.
A-i tlu r story is intended to show 

f • trikes cause a waste almost a
■ milling. Seven hundred millions

■ -s the cost o f American strikes 
f .rured for the last year. Again 

-inn almost equal to the amount of 
-.me tax. v

\ police publication pil up the 
id horrors. Nearly f.'l.'O,- 

.11 i i:oft is the annual bill for crime 
i t • United States. Ju-t these 
■i-.e items are nearly two and a 

r.jif times of the amount of th< same 
.ticome tax under which tl 
•ry groans.

T all this, o f course, may he add- 
tl farr.il iMr estimate that the

\rtnriian people could pay o ff the 
ntii-nal diht in one year if they 

ild give up al! unnecessary ox- 
■enditures and ju«t live t<« ave 
mot i v We are supposed to spend 
ub ut $2:1,000.000.000 ov *24,000.- 
KiO.OOO a year <>n things that we do 

ibsolutely need to live. So. if 
... al saved and snared until it hurt 
ii - day for 365 days, m- could 
! ■ :i debt free government at the 

••.’ ’s end. without a capital levy or 
i 'hiocr e!s,» o f the -nrt.

F'- in a dozen viewpoint-. thi-< 
i like useless figures. But they 

n t They nr< ftguris that show 
1 v -nsi is life in this country, how 

th margin for comfort and 
.:• < Ii■ -s living over and above the 

!it:g recess-tics o f life, how frei 
-\'s ""'ans arc to live eudly on th<
■ • '- <f their labors, ami hew offi-

' on the whob the American 
system is in affording mu-* 

i ’ ns the facilities for life, libeity 
'!• pursuit o f happin. s-

|81 Both men, o f  coun 
railroads, which t

o. pre- 
ffeito.l village began.

nv Ci

Me
>th i

oint early in 1 x81, 
:<> was incorporateat which t

| Hi and the 
j Gap and lo 
i "t toi- pre.- 
' integrate.
| Ezzell are 1 
proud of mode 
cation of Mr.

I il might he n 
: recovered from an attack of mump*.

Nimrod has always bee 
farming country. It has

a gi >o<!

nu-nt known us Red ol land—-red sandy eh
about t\vi, miles west pi st oak flats, dark 1
tv hall, began to dis- deep sand. Thus a
si- Plummer and or- has been automa
good health at <1 are !»;. k in the prc-vri
Cisco. A- an indi- tion produced Inrgi

Izzcll’s youthful ness, .cotton and some of thi
id that hr has ju-t farm houses to be are;

MITCHELL
Lilt*
the
ir.jr

A. fl. Hall at the* age of 7*J looks 
k e* a man f fifty. He and his good 

i variety wife, who is a daughter of Mrs. W. 
ick waxy,! O. Ferguson, will likely see many 
sand and n ore harvesting days. Their son, 

of W. H. Hall, who is a rural carrier 
ural., out of Nimrod, is interested in the 
this poultry business, having provided a 

s o f modern plant for his White Leghorns.
Other eld settlers and substantial 

farmers are W. 11. Munn, son o f the 
■ t the county, were built from Major. L. ('. Meadows. J. H. Harris, 

,;i!e of th;.- cotton. The gins of j  j Harris, H. L. Vestal. W. P. Arm- 
untiy ran day and night dur- stronff> H. L. Ship, A. C. Fore, T. J.

D. Ingram. E. P. Taylor

diversity

>f the big homc-likc 
ilav in that

()ur r- i iifritiu i la s v. as well n pre-
nteri at the inging convent!ion ut
ael! Sunua v.
Mrs. Annie Patk siient \\ dt!• .'day

tin- fall of the year and schools < Harris I 
pre- 1:1,1 to t the winding up of the ( -. W. Hook, s ' G. Baird, Mrs. Eliza 

they . d.l begin some gp, gle, B. O. Speegle, Oran Speegle, 
times as late as the first of the year.
During this time nearly all

v.ith Mrs. Bella D.uiit C o Co.

IV B. Perdue, H. W. Perdue, I). M. 
tarni Robinson, J. W. Allen, S. C. Trigg,

dr. and Mrs. .1. B. Ham- pent the were built on every tract of 160
was put in cultivation and homes whose daughter teaches in the CiscoI.. J1* .. ........ 4 .....*- .. f tl’ fA __ _ _ _

acres or li- But when thi disas-week-enil with Mrs. Harris' father 
couil- [ j , - s  Lang of Lomin.

O. N. Lasati-r. Jr., ha- the mumps
M Vein * and Vera Mo re at home and so fruits, gardens, poul-

went to Pueblo Sunday.
Joe am

schools. H. A. Wright, B. H. Wester- 
man, H. H. Hardin, B. P. Notgrass,

tr as cotton weevil came people E N0tgrass, E. E. Ferguson and 
found they could raise their living -p jz Clark

I try products and melons brought in 
Term <■ Wisher and Pat 'hoir toll and the country still pros-

However. during this time

These mm, together with the luter 
" corneas, have built up a fine communi

ty, law-abiding and of high moral
McCullough, of Colorado City, are I 1 r' "- . tone. They hav« a good school and
visiting friends and relatives here! ‘ ne « 'n considered useless and!
thi week.

Miss Williu M Max well spent the
v eek-c nd with her ■isti r. Mis. Lft*
Snyder. of r’ut 11am.

Mr Britt of Kilist land, reeent!y
visited Mrs. B Pi tks.

Graitdma Li*sate r i- vi.- iting her
daughtn . MT9. Lon Halry, of C
Plains.

Joht Aust in ;and famity !iav« mov-
i to Oklahoma.
Mr. anil Mrs. J<-- Pitman, of 
■ anton, visited Mr. amt Mrs. T. B. 

arris Sunday afternoon.

moved away. Last year a big

Cross plains.
A much larger  a crea g e  i» be- 

in* planted to co t to n  thit year 
and the g ood  read to C isco  will 
make this tow n  a logical ginning 
place f o r  most o f  the crop ,  since  
it will be a g ood  m arket and a 
handy delivery  point ns well . 
There are many of the old-timi rs 

till left in the Nimrod community

a nice Baptist church building. How 
ever, many send their sons and 
daughters away to Cisco and other 
cities having bi tter equipped schools.

T h e  men o f  N im rod  are not 
big city builders as the term is 
gen era lly  u nd erstood ,  but they 
are  exce llent  fa rm ers  and might 
tru th fu l ly  be  te rm ed  ‘ ‘ nation 
bu ilders ,”  because  they stand for  
the things that m ake a nation 
s tron g  and keep  it that w a y —  
h onesty  and r ight living.

M- Am 
;■ tiding 
its. Mr

(
•,nd they are well-to-do farmers and; Their cotton, corn, peanuts, oats,

• w ell < f Gorman. Vadcrs in every progressive move for i maize, sweet potatoes Irish potatoes.

a n
. - k w ith her grand-• thi betterment of the country. 
Mrs. W. R. Av

melons and garden truck together

PROGRESSIVF. FARMER
here i cons'di rable interest mim
ed in th use i f commercial f ir 

th. -nunty this year. J. 
incal implement dealer, 
sal- this week

tilizer ovei 
J. Collins, 
.courts thi

1). I.. Allen s the owner o f the | with [heir poultry products and live 
■ ncral store and keeps the postof-; stock, ,-uch as goats, hogs cattle —  
i'ice. from which emanate two rural would supply and go far towards 
i utes. Mr. Allen is a very accom- making the city that was wise enough 
liiodating young man and has many to go after the business by furn-shing 
trie 1-' among the people. He claims an honest market f >r th so products.

I California business men - >v 
'1 r is more efficient because the 

"incs qnd makes the work, i 
" r' cheerful than iTsewh’ r, . I 

* 1’ i'ited States one may <\ that 
'•* whole condition • f life shines hr 

ntrast and makes the w k '
0 ■ i hei rful than elsewhere.
1 is only silly optimism The 

""o ono Europeans who stand
if allowed to burst through 

itrs are 5,000,000 witness- < t 
' ' utb. The 20.0m) Canadians

"me across the border eviri 
" ■ th are additional witnesses.

't  times o f technical pessimism 
' tl siock market and doubt anmng 

ii" men who are niovivng so 
as they dctiirc— in times like 

’ present presidential year, for 
't.-'ance— these colossal, fundamen- 

fucts are worth thinking about, 
"America strikis the foreigner a< 

a land of luxury.”  writes i 
■ in codhespi nd nt who -e,-*- 

with the cool eyes o f a fiomign 
' b.-• rver.

Everybody seems to have a fut 
■at. Everybody sii,its to lime n 

'“ '■or. Everybody seem- t<< have 
three-course breakfast.”  This is 
little too strong, but oth. r obser* 

"tion- are more practical.
It is very rare to see an ill- 

person, and this does not mean 
ha* -.hoes are cheap.

h ruit at breakfast <s almost uni- 
' ’ -a! among people with nny regu- 

ar income at all.
‘Good coffee, good ice cream. 

111 ken at interval's abundance of 
''Utter and eggs are taken for
'■ranted.

Americana are very well dross-
,l compared with the standards of

Europeans.
The high wages here of course, 

Gti'l to equalize material things.
i» perpetually as If labor were 

't.gaged in munition work rfuring « 
-Hat war. It has plenty of money 
11 Pend, etc.”

I he foregoing words are quoted 
"  r*ly to .how how wr look to others 
"how with all our waste and loose 
'ving, we serm to be getting on in 
'■** country when viewed from the 

' ut*ide. From the foreign viewpoint.

Do
|,in
i,{

pr.

lar 
w il 
in 
in 
rot

f a John
on fertilizel attachment for a 
liter t.i B. F. Compton, who is ono 
tli<' nios; pr- giossive farm* rs of 
Nimrod mnninity. Two other 

,-r.-  iv, farmers, Fred Sprawls 
Scranton and Will Poe, of Pleas- 

Hill. have recently bought simi- 
attachrr ’ iits. These gentlemen 
fertilize five and ten-acre tracts 

cotton and observe the difference 
yield " f  the-, patches and others 

fe rtilizid.

v •> v v *!• v *!• v *!• v *1* v •>*> v v •> •!- ♦;« *!• -I* •!- •> *!• •> *!• •> v v  *1* *1* *1 • v *1* *1* ^

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE \ 
WHO TRADE IN CISCO I

TRUCK FARMING PAYS
M. H. McCanlie-, Who lives two 

miles west of Cisco, is an old settler | 
this county who took up truck; 

farming when the hull weevil took 
charge of the cotton farming business 
» few years ago. He has a few good 
,...«g and ■ lie milk n-gularly. Hi hM 
about 200 White Leghorn hens and 
-ells lots Of eggs. A big patch of. 
Di-h p< tatoes gives promise of an 
abundant yield ill that line. His gar
den crops are looking wiT H no 
], ng, r dept nd on cotton.

PAUL BOAZ TO GRAHAM
Paul K- .tz l< ft Wednesday for 

(iraham. where he has bought the P.
V Boa* dry ..... is store at that place.
p„ul has had charge < f the P. A. Boaz 
store in Cisco f"i more than two 
i ear- anil he and hi- charming young | 
\iife have made many friends, who 
will regret to lose them as citizen* | 
and neighbors. P. A. Boaz will soon 
r! his -tore in Ci.-co. preparatory 
to retiring from active business^ Fori 
the present his son Oscar will bo in 
< barge of the Cisco store

It

n- well as from our own. wo appar 
cntly are doing very well.

WOULDN’T IT BE WISE 
OCCASIONALLY TO PAUSE 
AND CONSIDER THIS FACT ’ 
There is n<< moral or lesson in nl< 

thi. except what inspiration an
W O . / - . V ; h; tforeign observer that »e  ran
U ,c  better rraults than *r\y other| 
business and political system m the 
wsVrVd is «t present conferring upon, 
jt« people.

L. I). Stanaford, old-timer and 
progressive farmer o f Nimrod, was 
shopping in Cisco Thursday. Mr. 
Stanaford brought in eggs and butter 
lor the market. He tried to quit 
farming and enjoy his ease by rent
ing out his big, well equipped farm, 
but hi just can't quit. He says a 
Kentuckian just has to be busy to 
keep out of mischief. Everybody out 
his way are too busy with their farm 
work to come to town. Corn coming 
u[ and general planting now on in 
earnest.

Mrs. W. H. Wagner and little 
daughter, Bettie, wen over from 
Gorman Wednesday to do some -hop- 
r.<ng in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hamilton, of
Moran, wen shopping ill Cisco Fri
day.

Mrs. .1. L. Survcr, of Breekcnridge, 
with her children Louise anil James, 
and niece Cora Belle Duncan, were 
( isco shoppers Friday.

Mrs. fi. H. James, of Moran -h.-p- 
ped in Cisco Monday.

Mrs. C. C. Scott was over from 
Moran Monday to do some Faster 
-hopping in Cisco.

Mrs. W. B Griffin, o f Bro- ken- 
ridge, shopped in Cisco Monday.

Mrs .1 C. Barncll. o f Breckon- 
ridge. was a Cisco shopper Monday.

Mr-. T. A. Jeffers was over from 
Breekcnridge this week to do some 
Easter shopping.

Mrs. L. W. Bland, of Breekcnridge, 
wa« a Cisco shopper this week.

Miss Desde Duff, of Breckenridge, 
shopped ill Cisco Monday.

Mr- Arthur Brooks, of Moran, was 
a Cisco shopper this week.

Mrs E. M. Williams and daughter, 
Brueio, were Cisco shoppers this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Waters, of Mo
ran. were trading in Cisco Saturday.

Adolph Reich, one of the energet
ic and prosperous farmers of route 
q wf,s trading in Cisco Tuesday. He

reports farm work pn-grossing nice
ly-

J. L. Savage, of Putnam, was shop
ping in Cisco Monday.

R. N. Arnett, of Beard, was shop- 
ting in Cisco Saturday.

J. M. Lester, o f near Carbon, was 
trading in Cisco Saturday. He re
ports corn up and maize being plant
ed. Many of the farmers of hi- 
neighborhood are fertilizing small 
patches of cotton. A few will plant 
an early patch o f cotton neyt week.

L. O. Oliver, o f Putnam, was shop
ping in Cisco Saturday. Oil business 
i-- getting stronger. New wells in 
other territory have greatly extend
ed the shallow field to the west. 
Much leasing i- being done and the 
interest is live

T. O. Carver, of near Romney, was 
in Cisco Saturday doing some trading. 
He says corn and Irish potatoes are 
now up and looking well. Large 
patches of potatoes have been plant
ed in his community this year and 
farmers are expecting good returns 
for their labor. This crop ha ; proven 
rather successful in th. past. The 
crop comes on in a Fme when the 
farmers need a little income nnd it 
helps tide them over until melon 
time.

CISCO AMERICAN SUBSCRIBERS
J. R. Snoddy, Cisco route.
R. R. Gracey, Breekenridgi
Vera Clark, Nederland. Tex
A. M. Anderson, Singleton, Tex.'
R. L. King. Seymour, Tex.
Mrs. W. R. Bigham, Brownwood, 

Texas.
J. C. Talley. Cisco.

Dave Stephens, Charged 
With Rape, Refused Bail 
By Judge J. H. McDonald

Dave Stephens, a native o f Cisco 
and about 45 years of age, is in jail 
at Eastland and is charged wth the 
heinous offense of rape. At the ex
amining trial held before Justice of 
the Peace McDonald Tuesday nigm, 
Stephen- was refused bail and turn
ed over to Sheriff J. D. Barton, who, 
immediately conveyed him to the 
county jail. It is probable an effort 
will be made to release the man 
through habeas corpus proceed
ings. but those who heard the te.-ti- 
raony o f Gladys Jackson, aged five 
years, and Katherine Jackson, aged 
even, ar- convinced thai the case 

is a serious one.
Stephens held a lommission as 

! deputy sheriff and has been acting 
as a county traffic o f f im  for -ov- 

leial months.
Present at the examining trial 

Tuesday night were County Attorney 
V . J. Bara* s and hi- assistant, Gil- 

I vie Hubbard, for the state, and B. 
Vv Patterson, who was retained by 
the defendant. Mr. Patter* n’s care
ful, friendly questioning " f  the two 

; little girl- brought straight, well-con
nected stories from each. While too 

i young to fully realize the true im- 
I port of the questions and their an
swers, the children wove a web 

irbout the defendant that will be dif- 
i fit nit to di.-.-ipate. Their parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Boss Jackson, who re
side three miles out from Cisco on 

] the Scranton road, were present nt 
the trial and Mrs. Jackson was a wit
ness at the trial.

* The case will be gonu into more 
1 thoroughly by the grand jury in 
Judge Ed Hill’s court, which recon
venes on the 28th of this month.

B. W. Patterson, it might be -rated, 
was retained for the examining trial 
only and his connection with the i a.-e 

, ended with the close of the Tuesday 
night session of court.

Weems of Leeray Reports 
Corn and Grain in Good 

Condition— More Cotton
I J. R. Weems, o f near Lee Ray. wn- 
shopping in Cisco Saturday. Corn 
and grain look well and cotton will 
be planted in a short while if the 
present sunshine continue*. He say- 
tiicre will be a big acreage planted 
in cotton a- the farmers now believe 
t! at tit. worst i f the weev ! scouragc 
hn- passed. With g od cultural 
methods they thing a fair i rop can 
he made any yiar and th - tendency 
i.- to get back to eotton farming 
However, Mr. Weem- says, people 
will not neglect to rais- a cm il part 
of their living at home. The weevil 
taught the people that much, at least. 
He says he will raise a big lo*. of 
thickens this year and if there is 
ro good market for them he will 
have a jolly time eating fried 
chicken.

P IS G A H
Brother Bell, our pastor, filled his 

regular appointment here Sunday.
Among those who attended the 

all day singing at Atwell from here 
were L. E. Clark and family. S. B. 
Parks and family and Miss Loucin;ha 
Parks.

Miss Fay Townsend who i- attend
ing school at Cisco, spent the week
end with home folks.

R. L. Williams and family, and B. 
F Speegle and family, of Scranton, 
were dinner guests in th? R O. 
Speegle home Sunday.

LIVINGSTONS IN CITY
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Livingston were 

shopping in Cisco Wednesday. Mr. 
Livingston is one of Cisco's best far- 
mi rs, who raise- his own living at 
home, with some to sell. He is an 
i.Id-timer here, havng settled in this 
n unty many years ago. Ho sells 
butter, egg- amt vegetables, besides 
his farm products. From three cows 
he sold $211.55 worth of butter last 
year, besides feeding a family of ten. 
No h m  1 Livingston will ev r 
go broke.

AUSTIN, April 17.— Albert Sid
ney Burleson does not believe his 
former cabinet colleague William 
Gibbs McAdoo, is available as a pres
idential nominee, and therein agree* 
with Gov. Neff, but he disagrees with 
the Texas governor by .-aying Sena
tor Underwood is available. The for
mer postmaster general says McAdoo 
is honest and refuses to accept Gov. 
Neff's statement that McAdoo has 
some o f the corrupt money in hi* 
pocket, but agrees with the Texas 
governor that T 'xas should send an 
uninstructed delegation. Mr. Bur
leson also believes that the national 
committee and state chairman should 
rot force selections to further the 
ambition of individuals, but wholly 
with the view o f party success.

“ I am out of politic?,”  Mr. Burle-
• n said. “ Like Gov. Neff, there is 

n- office I want. In fact, there is 
m ne I would havi. I am not in sym
pathy with Mr. McAdoo’s candida
cy. I do not agree with him in his 
s'; port of a minimum wage, believ- 
irg a- I do that it is an economic ab
surdity. It would be quite as easy 
to fix a min:mum price for cotton or 
wheat. I am not in accord with him 
on thi soldiers' bonus. No attempt 
should be made to fix a price on pa
triotic service. I think his position 
on railroad problems which press for 
solution inevitably tend toward gov
ernment. ownership, to which I am 
unalterably opposed, but I think Gov. 
Neff, in hi- Cleburne speech, by im 
plication, does Mr. McAdoo a grave 
injustice when he said that McAdoo 
has “ the money of corruption in his 
nncket:" that “ for four years Mr 
McAdoo sold his political influence 
to the mtn whose corrupting power 
caused this government to rock on 
tt; foundation.”

‘ I served at McAdoo’s side during 
1 the most trying period in our coun
try's history since the Civil war. t 
have seen him tested. In my opinion, 
'ne is incorruptabl.v honest. However. 
I agre- with Gov. Neff that the dis- 
r ’osur, - growing i ut f the Teanot 
r me - ,ndal have destroyed Mc- 
Adou'- avn'lability a- a candidate, 
though 1 -hall not go a- far as to to 
--a\ that if nominated “ it would he
mpns-ihle t,- eli- t him.”  Every 

though'Cd Democrat, however, must 
know 'hat it would make his election 
doubt ful.

"1 am itt accord with Gov. Neff's 
estimate o f the character and ability

f Senat r Underwood.. He was right 
when he said “ an honorable gentle 
r>'-io an.) ., o(n»osman of rci ignized 
ab• 111v." but 1 do n--t agree with 

'hint that hi« availability ns a candi
date i- destroyed because he opposed 
‘.he eighteenth and nineteenth nmend- 
no nt- *■ ,»ur i "n-titut’oi B wtator 
l ndrrw J ins oripo-'-d to national 
prohibition. Bo was President Wil
son. Senat- r Underwood was op- 
nosed to the Volstead hill. So was 
^resident Wilson, who vetoed it for 
the very reason® that new convince 
many men who believe in temp ranee 
that it was not the rharactor of law 
that would command respectful ob
servance. Senator Underwood be
lieves that - ur« is a g vernment of 
iaw. anil that when the people make 
a law it should he enforced until re
pealed or moihificd.

“ Knowing him. I unhesitatingly 
assert that he would come nearer en
forcing prohibition laws than many 
hypocritical sniffers who now prate 
about the virtues of prohibition he- 
i ruse they th'nk it popular. Senator 
Underwood understand- the theory 
of our government. He is not a moss- 
back; neither is a h» a radical. He 
i- old-fashioned in his opposition to 
federal encroachments and he believes 
.n economy in expending the peo
ple's money. I favor his nomination, 
1 lit 1 agree with Gov. N eff that Tex
as should send in uninstmeted dele
gation to our national convention."

Snoddy of the Scranton 
Country Took 600 Lbs. 

Mohair From His Goats

COTTON SEED
D. J. Moss, working with the Cisco 

chamber o f commerce, has secured 
a largo quantity of Mebane cotton 
seed-— Blue Wagon variety— and 
same may be secured by farmers of 
the Cisco country nt #2 per bu-hcl.

DAVIES HAS BIRTHDAY.
Fred Davies, well known citizen 

who has resided in Cisco for the 
tiast thirty years, celebrated his 75th 
birthday Tuesday. He was born in 
Shropshire. Eng., in April, 1849, 
and landed in America about fifty 
years ago. Of a jovial disposition 
and hale and hearty despite hi* years, 
Mr. Davies is very popular and bids 
fair to round out many additional 
RutritTP nnd winter*.

J. R Snoddy. who lives near 
Scranton, was a pleasant vis'tor in 
the Cisco American office Saturday 
tr.d moved up his subscription anoth
er year. Mr. Snoddy, together with 
his brother, E. M. Snoddy, owns a 
section of fine land on which he rais
es cotton, corn, maize and oats. On 
his pasture land he has about half 
a hundred Red hole cattle and 160 
hi ad of goat*. From the latter, 
whfHi he has just sheared, he gather
ed 600 pounds of mohair, for which 
the market ia 55o per pound. Mr. 
Snoddy has 60 acres of oats and will 
plant 50 acre* in cotton.



GETTING THE MOST OUT OF FARM LIFE
(MRS. J. M. KNAPP)

Since getting the most out of any 
kind of lift- dots not moan the linan-

»
subject must b« dealt with from sev
eral different angle*. However, we 
will discuss the money-making side 
of it first, since there must be a tvu- 
-enable amount of success along that 
line to enable t ne to get very far in 
any other direction.

First 1 would say study the sub
ject— get all the <nformation avail
able on farming -from the demon
stration agents, short courses at A. 
& M. College, government bulletins, 
farm papers, «-t. Second, use this 
information.

\\ hat is the use of learning new 
things if we never put any of them 
into practice? This will mean the 
employing o f scientific methods in 
farming, the use of good seeds of all 
kinds, getting the best and most up- 
to-date farming implemi nts one can 
afford, raising thoroughly <1 k 
(such as cow-, especially*, purebred 
hogs and standarifbred poultry—more
money can be made out 
besides the pleasure 
beautiful uniform-c -i 
or chickens.

Third, rais’ 
and fruits pi 
can at home, 
sell the year 
to all right, hut hr 
to spare. If we

of good stuff, 
.f caring f->r

ms, nogs

mg tne t> 
ssible, am 

"Having 
around" i: 

ure 
? nu

choice things 
less money, so we 
works two ways, 
ashamed to read 
‘ overworked, 
trv children.

t vegetables 
using all we 
erne thing to  
a good mot

ive have it 
of our 

at homo it will take 
see how the rule 
We ought to be 
so much about 

undernourished coun- 
(In fact. I think sta

tistics are a little overdrawn about 
so many n-'t hav.ng tasted turkey, 
or drinking mfk. even.* 1 heard one 
farm woman being advised to put 
rggs up in some "preparation”  dur
ing low prices to enable her to sell 
fresh oni-s who', high prices prevail
ed. 1 enjoyed her answer: “ We had 
rather eat them fresh also.”  Yes, 
let’s use the be.-i we have at honu .

Fourth, let’s plant flowers, shrub
bery and tri es around our homes. 
That increases the value of them, 
for one thng. hut the ma-n thing i- 
the enjoyment to be had even among 
the children over flowers and shade. 
Now if we live on rented places, the 
beautifying i- worth while, and what 
a pleasant feeling it is to pass by a 
home in later years where wt have 
set out trees, to see gri at spreading 
trees, and such a beautiful place. So 
ini' is a navinc investment in differ
ent ways.

Fifth, let’s 1

and efforts, not he all the time dt - 
pending on the town for our enter- 
tainmi nu and enjoyments, but have 
them in our community, thus help
ing to build a community spirit, mak
ing "Ur schools what they should be 
by our interest and co-operation. 
What a m  at to me to v sit a school 
and note the improvements and enjoy 
the new helps that my children have.

Sixth, wh\ not put a -top to this 
dt It ful tune we hear about "the 
problem of the country church?”  If 
we would all take our children in the 
car and go to Sunday school and 
church regularly, back the efforts 
of our pastor up with our means and 
presence, and quit shirking our re
sponsibilities and duties, thereby set
ting an example for our children and 
giving them Christian education and 
nligious training, a great many prob
lems would be solved New, I have 
left out some things that maybe 
should have been -aid, but this I do 
-.tv : Let’s bt alive to the interests of 
our own home, county, state and na 
tion Bo loyal and gi t behind every 
moot for the betterment o f these, 
and wt will come very near getting 
the rinst out • *f life on the farm

CARBON

•alize our .nf- re'*'

The balmy spring weather is per-
i itt'i'g the farmers to hit the line 
hard in preparation for a bumper 
rop. The soil is in good shape now 

; nd everybody is optimistic over the 
agricultural outlook.

The new 'chool trustees for the 
Carbon independent school district 
are Messrs. W. J. Stacks, S. C. Reed 
and A D. Thurman. Tota' number 
of votes cast, 147.

Mrs Jo, Proctor, daughter of W. 
J tlregg o f t hi - community, died at 
her home near Rising Star and wii' 
la . to rest in the Carbon cemetery, 
Rev. Lambert, pastor f the Christian 
- hurch. ct nducting the services. 
T'la’ h came suddenly, as Mrs. Pr.,c-
■ r had been propped up in b d ready

take a meal when stricken. She 
spired about an hour lat-r. She

■ a- 'J7 years of ag and leaves a 
’ ushand am! thrn children, the 
youngest being twelve days old.

K gar Butler, o f Cisco, and M >»
1....  I.eF-v, r, o f the t ’rowell com-
r> ■ ty. w- -a married last week, at 
the home i f the brilli . The young 

1 v. man has been the guest of her si*- 
> r. M-s. Grady Lanier, o f Carbon 
"T scvi ra! months and is well am!

tdv known lieiv. Mr. Butler, 
iho - a barber by trade, is a fine 
rung man and ha= manv friends.

1 They will reside in Cisco for the pres- 
! i lit at least.

I)r. W. H. Guy is remodeling and
adding to his residence. Three new 
rooms and a large porch are being 
built.

The W. M. U. was entertained by 
Mrs. M. V Crossley and Mrs. Minnie 
Ferguson, at the home of the latter. 
Members present included Mosdames 
Yarbrough. Puett, Keeee, Barnett, 
Holbrook, Crossley, Camp, W. H. 
Cuy and Henry Gorman. Visitors: 
Vcsdames William- and Robinson 
and Mis- Carrie Hazlett.

F. O. Elliott has returned from Del
ias and will make his home in Cisco. 
11 < has bought a half interest in the 
T. L. Shepard drug store of that 
city.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Knox Retd, 
a daughter.

Misses Clark and Lela Davis, 
Gathers in the Caddo school, were 
recent visitors in the J. S. Davis 
home here.

Mrs. ( ’ . C. Swancy of near Putnnm 
v sited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II. Daniels, recently.

CROSS PLAINS
L. O. Moore is building a rig for 

Acker No. t> m the Cross Plains-Pio- 
ihi-  field and will start drilling as 
- on as ready. He is also drilling at 
I.i'.'iO fii-t on his well offsetting the 
new Bryson producer.

W. K Butler and Joe Shackelford 
wile re-elected as school trustees 
and VV A. Williams and Edd Crockett 

iv tv  two new trustees. Williams 
polled the largest vote.

Tom Bryant's new well, the Mc
Donough No. 2, is making better than 
fifty barrels of oil per day.

The new o ffio  rs of the Cross 
Plains Cemetery association are: W. 
T Nichols, president: Paul Harrell,

re-ary; Taylor Bond. Trcas.; Mes- 
an-.- s Joe Shackelford, W. A. \\ il- 

liani-, Sam Carson, and Mr. Joe 
Baum and Ralph Odom, directors; 
n mber-hip committee, W. A. Me- 
Gowen, chairman. Mrs. Mnragne, 
Mr- Lon Haley. Mr~. Richbourg and 
Campbell Morris.

While - il operations are increasing 
daily, farmers of this section arc 
1 pay, too. and ar< confident of more 
cot’ -n and better general crops than 
b.st year.

Raymond Dt Busk who sustained a 
fractured spine last summer when hi1 
dived into a -hallow hole of water 
->n Turkey creek, is now able to walk 

’ d can use his arm to some extent, 
li - r> every i< remarkable, as it was 

| thought he would not survive— and 
but ftvv do with such injuries.

The Baptist ladies of Deer Plains 
t-immunity shinped two cases of eggs 
•<* Buckner's Orphanage at Dallas 
last week.

Centennial Delegates To 
Abilene District Meeting 

Were Named Last Sat.

Ib

At a meeting in Eastland last Sat
urday afternoon six delegates were 

; elected to a district meeting at Abi
lene next Saturday, at which gather- 

| mg two Texas Centennial committee 
delegates will be named. There will 

100 of these delegates from vari- 
ou parts of the state, anil these will 

I meet at Austin later and take up the 
matter of the proposed centennial.

Nothing definite is vet known as 
to when or where the centennial will 
In held, or whether it will be a state 
or national affair, said Mrs. J. D.
Alexander, chairman of the 
county delegation named 

j unlay.
The city of Austin will 

fight for the honor, but 
Dallas and Fort Worth, 
whom will be bidders, will 

i be able to swing the great

Eastland 
last Sat-

make a 
Houston, 
each of 
probably 
celebra

tion away from the state capital. If 
•he centennial is merely a Texas af
fair it will likely be held in 1926; 
hut should it develop into a national 
cue the work of preparation would 
!•.' enormous and it could hardly be 
opened to the public before llKIO.

Eastland county delegates and al
ternates to the Abilene meeting are 
us follows:

Delegates- Mrs. J. D. Alexander. 
Cisco; N. N. Rosenquest, Eastland; 
Gee. W. Briggs, Eastland; H. P. 
Biil-ford, Eastland; Mr-. Anna Hag- 
aman. Ranger; Mrs. Hattie Thomp- 
-on, Gorman.

Alternates— Mrs. R. (j. Lee, Cisco; 
Mrs. W. T. Young, Eastland; Theo. 
Ferguson, Eastland; Dr. Caton, Eaat- 
l.-nd; Mrs. Jno. Gholson, Ranger; J. 
W. Cockrell, Gorman.

School Days!
SEPTEMBER may bring the first 

I days of school to your son or daugh
te r . In years to come they will cher
ish the photograph taken today. 

L e f l e r ’ s Portra its  o f  S ch oo l  
C hildren

Come and see for yourself the tx -j 
eeptional photographs we ate mak
ing of Cisco’s children.

Leffler’s Studio
110 West Sixth
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THE GOOD

M A X W E L L
LET US DEMONSTRATE ITS SPLENDID 

QUALITIES AT OUR SFIOW ROOMS

Little & Ford
(OLD B. & H. MOTOR CO. STAND)

112 East Sixth St.
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Cisco, Texas, $
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Repair Shop!
Having taken over the repair shop of the Mancill 
Motor Co., 1 wish to announce to car owners of 
all makes, that we are prepared to give any 
kind of mechanical service on your car; and Mr. 
Ford owner, we will give your car the same 
careful attention that we would give to the most 
costly Packard or Cadillac.

YOURS FOR SERVICE

A. L. TAYLOR
MANCILL MOTOR CO.

Corner Avenue E at Seventh.

USED
CAR

$300
THAT WILL SKIM YOU OVER THE EARTH LIKE THE 

EVENING’S BREEZE.

EVERY DAY WE ARE GETTING IN USED CARS WORTH 
THE MONEY. WE ARE WILLING TO PASS THESE BAR
GAINS ON TO YOU. WE HAVE \\ HAT YOU WANT IN ALL 
MODELS, SUCH AS TOURINGS. ROADSTERS. COUPES AND 
SEDANS.

GOOD BARGAINS IN TRUCKS ALSO

Blease Motor Co.
Authorized Dealers

Lincoln—FORD—Fordson

Ill il U'
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- V  ,
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Let Electricity do the Washing
EVERY HOUSEWIFE HAS HAD THE DESIRE TO DO PERSONALLY OR

SUPERVISE, THEIR OWN LAUNDERING.

There is always more oH ess carelessness when any labor is performed by some 
one not v.tally interested mthe appearance of the finished work. And who is 
more interested than the wife herself? But then the labor and general mus
smK up o f the house has caused the family wash to be sent away for  others to 
do, though it be less satisfactorily done.

WITH ONE OF THESE ELECTRIC WASHERS ALL THIS M AY BE
'  HANGED. THERE IS NO LA...... . ATTACHED THAT COUI D NOT BE
PERFORMED BY A CHILD OR THE MOST DEI 1 ( \TF l A r i v  a ri  v n ll  li \ \TF Ti i lui ic rrn di ,fr iv T in ’ / «i *  ̂* 1 t/ 1 j AI) I . ALL i

s ^ LOTHES AND PRESS THE BUTTON.

West Texas Utilities Co.
PHONE 21.

MAIN AT FIFTH.
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t h e  n in t h  in n in g
Tin ninth inning will soon be hire. 

Ii you are winning, do your oppon- 
,t< like the Loboes did Brownwood
_h<<lti them scoreless. Spring ia

tuvelv and exhilerating and all that, 
)Ut d< n’t let her fan you out. Keep 
1 ĥt on knocking homi runs. Spring 
•Yw r is a fatal disease at this criti- 
iUi |„,int in the game. Guard against 
it.

If English, History. Algebra, and 
Latin with their many substitutes 
i,ave the lead on you, do them like 
t 11, S. did Brownwood Hi. Show 
them that this game is not over yet. 
Watch English— don't let him fan 
,'uu! Step on the gus—don’t let Al
gebra put you out on first! Keep 
,0ur eye <>n those other basemen! 
Elude the fair siren, Spring; Wake 
jj and knock a few homers, you may 
win this game yet. The game is not 
wer until the last man has hit the 
ast ball— and missed. Don’t miss it! 
Put it over the fence!

CISCO, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, l<»24

also
the

S. Style 
announcer
Were stu-

MF.RIENDA DE LA TERTL'LIA
Friday afternoon at 6 o ’clock 
v,• ;i dozen 111 rnbers o f the Span- 

fh i !ub. and a few guests, started 
_ . ni the high school to hike to the
id l,.k near Britain Hill. Soon the

•lUioh reached the lake and found a 
mrasant place to eat their -upper. 

After estes senoritas y senoros 
“ ehancd around,”  run races, talk 

... - (in Spanish of course), sung 
song- -also in Spanish and told 

ik for a while. Miss Mons. es onII— 
<!. "Vengan aque, para comer!”  and 
relieve m., we did,— both! A camp 
,r> wu.- built and all sat down to the 

sig spread, corcholes! “ que delieioso 
i as tnalvavisins, empale.lades 

pasteles, manzanaa, bananas, 
u«\. • de demonio, patnta chips > 
uo- tedo de eato!" Si.
Th. jolly crowd started the hike 

nn at about 8:3ft o ’clock. Every 
i - who was along agreed that this 
irerieiida” was great!

“ C”  QUEENS.
Th. girls “ C”  association ha.- com 

. Ifted its organization. The officers 
level were Lula Price, president, 
ir.d Cleo Stringer, secrctarv-treas- 
■ r. r. Last week there was a slight 
•ntroversy between the boys and 

..r! associations as to whether
r net the girls should wear large 
<tt. r- The “ C”  Qu< ens consented 
■j w. ar old English “ C's” — 6-inch 
ii. f. r l.asketball and .r> inch ones 
or volleyball and tennis.

Th> student body wishe- the 
Queens u successful year in ’24-’25 
ami f. rvently hopes that more tall 
girl rtiuv come out.

c H S PLAYS A PART, TOO.
According to the crowd the style 

ht’1'1 ln the high school audi’to- 
inim April H and !», was the greatest 
success of the year. For the first
t.nre the balcony had to ........ned

tak(' ,ar<‘ ,,f th. erowil. Although 
the purpose of the style show was to 
advertise Cisco merchants it 
advertised our high school an.
M.ri. .1 uses of it- auditorium.

This was almost a 11 
Show for Mi Godbey wa 
and many of the model 
dents- oi teachers in ('. H. S. Among 
tile l H. S models were. Miss Har
lan. Zelia Blanch. M.Clinton, Gwen
dolyn Clements. Anita Simpson, Het
ty Mac Homing.-r. James Moore, O.la 
Alsahr.iok, and Terry Turnn

SCIENTIST HAS NARROW 
ESCAPE

It all happened in th.- chemistry 
laboratory. Aneil t agl.-, the noted 
dentist, was making hydrochloric 

•' eid. By accident h< spilled some 
i th.- a. td on his apron. Th.- apron 

immediately began t.. smoke. The 
icrtist yelled. “ Watch my smoke!” 

--lid dashed for the door where he 
wa- intercepted by Mr. Whitehead.
1 pon investigation ithr senate had 
’ .'thing to d with this one), it wa- 
discovered that Aneil had previously 
‘ pilled ammonia on his apron. The 
smoke was th. result of the action 
I ctw.-.-n th. ammonia and the acid. I

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF CISCO HIGH SCHOOL

A “ CLOTHING” MEET.
I h. girls in the clothing depart

ment in the high schools all over the 
■■Ante had a “ try-out” (to use the 
athletic term) last week. Each girl 
made a middy suit and she who made 
th. best one, is t» be sent to Gal 
v.-ton to enter the annual clothing 
cc ntest.

Miss Sarah Lee, instructor in the 
clothing department held the con- 
t 'st here. ' Fay Townsend, Jennie 
Barber, and Laura Daniel tied for 
fust place. After a vote was taken 
thi.c tim.-s, Fay Townsend won by 
one vote. She, then, will go to Gal
veston this week to represent C. H. 
S. Miss Leo will accompany h. r. 
Here's  hoping Cisco wins!

J. D. C PICNIC.
The J. D. C. met last Thursday 

the Kith at seven o’clock to plan a 
picnic for Saturday afternoon. After 
much discussion the club decided to | 

the picnic Saturday afternoon !

doing some splendid work on th. pa
per this year. I can truthfu'iy - ty 
that Lein and I both look forward 
each week t.> the coming i, the 
“ Gusher”  with a great deal moi.- in
terest than we do to the comi” g of 
' The Handout,” our college paper- - 
and “ The Handout" is far from had. 
All in all, I think the “ Gusher" \ .u 
ate putting out is a great improve
ment over the on. we put out last 
year. I am especially glad n-a! •,-.<• 
this fact; for, although I shall al
ways be glad to see other evidences 
ot growth and advancement in our 
dear old ( ’ . If. S., I am especi- in
terested in the success .,f the “ Gush 
er."

Give my love to Mrs. Ir'r ' - 1 to 
the othei members of the *alf.

Yours sincerely,
TRAVIS W A 'rso v  

(Larger hat bandt a necessity! i

On Saturday night, Inoqueze Me-1 The first to speak was Whittier,
( lung entertained informally in lie .-aid, “ Why all this fuss, 
la nor of Miss Howard of Stamford. )) hat did w< do to make you cast 
“ •12" was- the game supposed to be | Such dire reproach on us?" 
of chief interest, but there was an-[
other game that many enjoyed more 
— it’s spring, you know!

Lillian Thompson played the part 
ot a fairy in Shakespeare’s “ Midsum
mer Night’s Dream!”  Oh-h-h Lillian!

Laura Fay has discovered that, _ 
ti.ere are certain reckless liml.s that 1 'll'»

The next was Edgar Allen Poe, 
Morose lik. hi- Raven, and sore; 
Quoth he, “ You must promise me now 
To write -uch poor stuff “ Never 

more.”

in the heart if they L.
Lowell, the brown-bearded

owell came up.
For writing such doggerel 

he,
u the collar by, 

,, i And cast you deep into the sea "

snarled
are talking of I . , .  .1 I <1 like to grab y

1 was seared clear

I A S T  N U M B E R  OF
LYCEUM COURSE

llalw. o.i Roberts Manlove, “ Th. 
n.an of many faces," appeared in th 
irst numb, r of the lyecum number 
April 17. In his characterization he 
was Iri-h, Swede. Jew. French, Ital
ian. rub,, grouch, silly kid. trump 
dude, old man, maniac and what not. 
\ varied vn II given program pleas
'd  the audience very much He 
showed his rare ability as an enter
tainer.

t H S VS BROWNWOOD
The Loboi - defeated the fast 

Brownwood team Friday afternoon at 
Brownwood by a score of 6 to 1. 
Thi- was the .fastest game of the a- 
son. and was the first time ('. H. S. 
ev. r defeated Brownwood.

MeCrea, Blimm. short stops; Alsa- 
i.r.iik. Smith It basemen; Petty Ba
ker. right field; Lauderdale, Cantrell, 
pitchers; Moore, Shipp, second base- 

w . it pi feldt. Hill, left field; 
1 ippen and Grist, McGough, catchers; 
Huostis Locker, third basemen; 
Grist and Browne, Borden, center 
field.

hav«
at 1>:00 o'clock and hike to Irwin 
lakes, but Miss Harlan was, unex- 
piotedly called out of town. Most 
o! th.- m< rnbers were notified no! t*» 
corn.- but the remainder were found 
standing in front of Mrs. Spencer'1 
home without a chaperon.

After calling up sevi ral more 
members they decided to get tome 
one to chaperon them and go to 
I -'. k * - Strickland. Mrs. Turner and 
Edith, and Edna Mae Westerfcldt 
v. ry kindly acted as chaperons and a 

11' .i k load i *' J. D. members and 
friends pi.-nice-’ at the appointed 
hour.

his

Hl-Y CLUB NEWS.
Unusual festivities were held at 

'he Hi-Y cabin last Friday night, and 
as John I. was out of humor some of 
th. bunch hud groat fun. Is is gen- 
i rally accepted that when John I„ 
Billy, and Marvin went to the creek 
for dish water their overworked dish 
wa-hers. Mae and Lawrence, came 
to town u f dire necessity, of course).

On Saturday night the members 
Had a very interesting meeting. 
Plans were discussed for the Hi-Y 
play which will be given some time 
soon. Carl Mount, Derry Turner 
end B’ lly Ricks were voted into the 
club and will he initiated next Sat
in day night.

BEHOLD THE SOPHOMORE
Scene: A hamburger stand.
Time: Most any time.
(Enter a red headed S"ph. i
Soph: "I wanta hamburger.”
Owner: “ All right.” (Turn-

hack and begins making hi niburger).
Soph: “ I want both pieces of

bread toa s ted .”  (blows all o f sugar 
o ff cake sitting on the counter.»

Owner: "What do you know about 
con-tructing hamburgers?"

Soph: “ Oh, I know a lot. ! de- 
-ign.-.l and manufactured hambur
gers at a carnival once.”  (Repla-es 
the sugar that formerly abode on the 
lake with salt, i

Owner: “ Do yuh want any
"tiions on yer hamburger?"

Soph: “ Gee naw;”  (Pour- pepper 
sauce on a pie.)

(Owner turns around and gives 
Soph the hamburger. Soph departs 
in high spirits.)

THEY SAY THAT—
There was a hot argument at n..on 

Monday in study hall as to whether 
or not St. Peter and John the Bap
tist were holiness preachers.

Baby G. has a new name— "Son
ny.”

Another sigh of relief! The Eng
lish term themes have been turned in

Marvin was embraced Friday af
ternoon.

Friday morning Irene Quinn play
ed football with a bottle of ink. The 
effect obtained “ was very artistic.”

Minnie Margaret Howard of Stam
ford. visited C. H. S. Friday. She Then I wrote a poem, oh such 

English 112 poem—
class very interesting and wanted If poent it might cal-led be—

knock people 
■ ii n’t careful.

The Senior girls
nothing but “ Oh, What’s y,>ur dress 1 
going to be made of? Mine’s

Edna Mae and Edith have decid-iVow bv thi,  t ,m(. 
ed to be flappers. ! through,

Gladys Hawyard is a visitor of They all seemed so angry at me;
* ■ Cried I, “ If you’ll just get out o f

Malcom says Katherine is some here
Tomboy -Taylor. That poi-m. no class room -hall see.

Troy is reducing. (H ow ?). I
Chigger has a sprained ankle. Won- Then they all filed out in procession 

der if he got it going up Avenue L? i from
Broadcasting station, C. II. W. | Their backs I wa- happy to see,

Verne is still hunting a compact the  ̂ tore UP the poem, and at English
second and seventh period- also the, next day

Awaited my fate patiently.

OVERHEARD
Fir-t Student: “ I'll declare. I 

| can’t find him anywhere.”
Second Student: “ If you are look- 

ling for Mr. Gaither, I’m quite sure 
you will find him in room 205.”

third
Louise Trammell spent the week

end in San Angelo.
Terry’s new profession is paging 

‘ ‘delinquents’ ’— “ Mr. Well.- wishes to 
see you in his office,” he -ays oh, so 
gallantly.

Allen Boone was among “ those 
present” at one of those interviews.
(Wonder why?)

Miss Harlan’s J. D. C. and P. S.
C. combined are practicing on a four 
act play, “ If 1 Were King."

Mr. Wells knows paper tin-foil | . .
ubpii he sees it- | Elroy: “ Shakespeare was crazy

The lunch mom has introduced (b e -|lo n,arrv a woman older than he was .. 
fitting th e ---------' - * J

Laura Fay: “ There is something 
in my cranium that refuses to work.”  

Marion: "Oh. I know. It’s your 
brains!”

season), ice and soda pop.
Miss Harlan thinks we “ kids”  

ought to know how to play dice— at 
least she said so when we were prac
ticing our new play.

Mr. Wells has a new laugh.

THE POET’S REVENGE.
Kathryn Holmes.

Miss Jenkins came up to mv desk.
Up to my desk came she—
“ By this time Friday morn,”  she said, 
“ A theme must be written by thee.”

“ Oh mo! oh my." Then I did cry, 
“ That this should never be—
I cannot think of a thing to write—  
Inspiration, come to nte!”

APPRECIATED BOUQUET.
Dear Mai:

I have just received my “ Gusher”  
for this week, and, as usual, I find
it full of interesting and worthwhile thought the 6 period 
material. I have been wanting to 
tell you and the other members of to know if T— was a privileged char- And all the poets the following night 
the staff that you have certainly becnjacter. Came to haunt and worn- me.

Mrs. Irby: “ If he had been old 
er, he would have known better.”  

Elroy: “ Yes, ma’am. He wouldn’t 
have married at all.”

Mr. Gaither (in play practice): 
“ Carl, don’t be so long.”

Marion: “ No for goodness sake! 
You’re long enough!”

Laura Fay: “ Eileen, move- 
can’t listen.”

Eileen: “ Well, hush looking!’

Price: “ What’s the matter with
your face?”

Allene (thinking he said hair): 
“ Oh, I washed it Saturday and can’t 
do a thing with it.”

Mr. Chapman: “ Byron, you can 
rover undertand anything until it is 
told to you backwards."

CLASSIFIED
(A '.. i rtising matter accepted for 
thi- lolumn will cost 1 cent per 
word per insertion--cash.

JAB) f ’HIX and Hatching Egg 
v.gL.-h White Leghorns. Chix Jib 
md $15 per hundred. Hatching 
Kg at half price of chix. A few 
ullvt sell in lots o f one hundred 
•r mure. Look u- over before pur- 
ha-r Leghorns. Oak Ridgi Poul- 
ry Farm. Dan Dudley, Jr., Mgr., 10■» 
'. Marston St., Ranger. 31tf.

J.GF White I.egharn eg g s ,  Ene- 
ish -train; dozen 60c, 100 $5.00. L. 
Aaltci - A- Son, route 3, box 103, 
Fisc . Texas. 42

bTAR PARASITE REMO) ER.
'•iven in drinking water absolutely 
id- chickens o f lice, mites, fleas, 
>!ui hug and all other blood suck- 
ag parasites. Also js u good tonic — 
al' "d purifier. Keeps flock healthy, 
nctvascs egg production and saves 
■akin - and death among young 
rhicks caused by insect- or money 
'•‘funded. D.-an Drug Co. 36-tf.

•Sinclair Lewis’ “ Main Street" sold 
0,000 copies in Germany, and when 
•t-Mi- received his royalty checks in 
•ondon he cashed it for f.vo shillings 
•or about one dollar American.

■)-ANTED Skimmed milk or but- 
'"(• milk. J. A. Frazar, East Cisco. 
Phone 507w. WtE

Hags  WANTED— Will pay 5"- !'•" 
ound for clean cotton rags. No j

■tring nor woolen r:tg-. Cisco Amer
ican. tf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Ci-co Amcican is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments. -ubject to the action of the 
Democratic primary of July. 1924:

State Senate, 24 lh  Di»trict—
B. L. RUSSELL, of Baird.

f o r  Cou nty  A t torn ey —
FRANK JUDKINS

County  Tax C o lle c to r—
F. O. ROSKNQUKST 

JNO. S. HART
C o m m io io n c r  Precinct F o u r —

BIRT BRITAIN 
HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD

Cou nty  School Superintendent—
MISS BEl’ LAH SPEER

Justice o f  the Peace, Precinct 6
j .  h . McDo n a l d

Countv  C lerk—
ERNEST 11. JONES

0L SALE— Ear Corn and Maizi in 
Pad . Route 3. phone 0015 !• 1 t

Henry Stroebel.  42

'VANTED— Stock to pasture. Fine 
and plenty of water. R A. 

1 'ttmiin, Gunsight, Texas. 41tf.
"ANTED— Will trade house and 
•ooil business lot in Cisco for farm 
an<L Eugene Lankford, Cisco, Tex. 
42.

■OR SALE— 1788 acre ranch, 4 room 
r use, loo cultivation, lots more 
k0°d tillable land can be put in farm. 
r 1 «*co and Abilene highway, J 

tail's from Putnam, edge oil field, 
not leased. $25.00. Might consider 
j^ e  good trade. J. A Clements, 
riRnam, Texas. 44

FORDS— Rent without drivers. 
tnHe Carroll’s Garage. 40-tf.

Our prices on Painting 
and Papering are so rea
sonable that you may won
der how we can do such 
high-class work but we 
do. Ask us for an esti
mate on your woik.

A full line of Paints and 
Wallpaper.

Cisco Paint & Paper 
Company
Phone 497.

Corner E at Second.

Pulley Says Something
W E  O F F E R  F O R  C A S H  A T  T H E  H O U S E

14 pounds Pinto Beans . $1.00
l i pounds Fancy Head Rice $1 00
M ithers and Quaker Oats large 30c
Purity Oats . . _____ 25c
Fre h P itatot  ̂ by sack 2 t-2c

(l.eis quantities, 3c).
Ml 1 5c Cereals, 2 f ,>r 25c
All Del Monte and Gobi Bar 35e fruits a t .. . AiOc

the can. F or  »hort t im e  will sell
B Standard Tomatoes at ___________ lOc
V. 1 . ------ 2 1 -2c
Hominy ________  ________________ ____  l Oc
Best Standard Corn ____. ! 12 l-2c
Fancy Large Prunes, 25c; box $2.50
Fancy large Peaehes, 25c; box. ____________  . . .  ..$2 .75
Fancy Seedless Grapes, 2.>c; box __________ .$2.75

Driul Apples, Apricot and everything in proportion.
G >ld Plunte Coffee, worth $1.50_______________________ $1.25

Other o ff brand Coffee less than wholesale price.
W E  P A Y  T H E  T O P  P R IC E  F O R  C H IC K E N S .  E G G S  A N D  
C R E A M  H E L P  US M A K E  C IS C O  T H E  B E S T  M A R K E T  IN

T H E  W E S T

W. P. Pulley & Son
P hone 538.

Will Your Planting Seed 
Germinate?

This is a very important thing to find out at this time as some tests 
of Cotton Seed raised this year show u germination test as low as 
10 per cent.
Y O U  C A N N O T  R A IS E  A C O T T O N  C R O P  W I T H  S E E D  O F  T H IS

C H A R A C T E R

We havt or. hand several cars of Gin-Run Seed— Re-cleaned and 
Culled, for Planting Purposes— Principally Mebane, and Selected 
Seed from the seasons receipts

GERMINATION TEST RUNS FROM 78 PER CENT TO 
95 PER CENT

These Seed are put up in thn buslu-1 bags Price $1.25 per bushel 
delivered your station— freight pripaid.
Our interest is in your getting good Planting Seed not in the mere 
sale of seed.

T e le g ra p h  o f  write  us y o u r  order.

Sweetwater Cotton Oil Company
S W E E T W A T E R .  T E X A S .

Her (Roice of an Easter Gift

If you would give her a gift that she would choose 
for herself, you will come here and select from our 
exceptional showing of beautifully wrought jewelry, 
further enhanced by the choicest o f precious stones.

MAKE THIS YOUR DRUG STORE.

CORNER DRUG STORE
The Store of Friendly Service.

Preparing for an Education
Parents interested in providing a College F.dueation 

for son or daughter should consult us about our new, con
venient plan for obtaining the necessary funds just when 
they are needed.

This plan will appeal to thoughtful parents and 
should act as a keen stimulus to young folks ambitious 
for an education better than the ordinary.

J. M. Williamson &  Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

City Hall Building. Phone 111
Pleasant D ealing,— A Faature W e  Like to Advortiso.



T H E  C IS C O  A M E R IC A N
A. B. O'FLAHERTY
W. H. LA ROQUE _______  A sociate Editor and Advertising Manager

SUBS( RIPTION >1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANC E 
Entered ul t:ie Posloffice in Cisco, Texas, as second eiass mail mat if.

VALUE OF EARLY TRAINING.
It has been repeated ovu  and over that "the child is 

father o f the man.”
Training and environment are the reasons.
Arthur Schopenhauer, pessimist, has this to say about 

training:
"W e know that man is in general superior to all other 

animals, and this is also the case in his capacity for being 
trained. Mohammedans are trained to pray with their 
faces turned toward Mecca, five times a day; and they 
never fail to do it. Christians are trained to cross them
selves on certain occasions, to bow. and so on. Indeed, it 
may be said that religion is the chief d ’oeuvre o f the art 
o f thinking, because it trains people in the way they shall 
think: and, as is well known, you cannot begin the pro
cess too early.

"There is no absurdity so palpable but that it may be 
firmly planted in the human head if you only begin to in
culcate it before the age o f \ by constantly repeating it. 
For as in the case o f animals, so in that o f men, training is 
successful only when you begin in early youth.

"Noblemen and gentlemen are trained to hold noth
ing sacred but their word of honor— to maintain a zealous, 
rigid and unshaken belief in toe ridiculous code o f chival
ry: and if they are called upon to do so. to seal their belief 
by dying for it. and seriously to regard a king as a being of 
a higher order.

"Again, our expressions o f politeness, the compli
ments we make, in particular, the respectful attentions we 
pay to ladies, are a matter of training as also our esteem 
for good birth, rank, titles, and so on. O f the same charac
ter is the resentment we feel at any insult directed at us; 
and the measure o f this resentment may be exactly deter
mined by the nature o f the insult. An Englishman, for in
stance. thinks it a deadly insult to be told he is no gen
tleman, or. still worse, that he is a liar; a Frenchman has 
the same feeling if you call him a coward and a German 
if you say he is stupid.

"There are persons who are trained to be strictly hon
orable in regard to one particular matter, but they have lit
tle honor to boast o f in anything else. Many a man, for 
instance, will not steal your money; but he will lay hands 
on everything of yours he can enjoy without paying for 
it. A man of business will often deceive you without the 
slightest scruple, but he will absolutely refuse to commit 
a theft.”

One o f the truly American proverbs is supposed to 
be: "You can’t teach an old dog new tricks.”

T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

the countryside in the enemies’ countries. Then they will 
return home victoriously— to lind an utterly devastated
and peopleless land. For every living creature except the 
aviators will have been wiped fr< m the face of the earth.

It is not a pretty picture \ et we have all heard from 
time to time that our chemical warfare department is con
cocting poison gases o f such deadly potency that a few 
drops w ill suffice to kill many persons. The news is re
ceive! with some awe and considerable pride, because it 
seems to place the enemy completely at our mercy.

The unfortunate fact— usually overlooked— is that 
other people, too, have chemical warfare departments that 
are turning out potent poisons. For every new instrument 
of death which is devised for the purpose o f waging war
fare by one country, similar instruments are devised by 
other countries.

Such rivalrv is futile.

A full linu o f liar, 
nr.-s, Collars,

As the
,yk«iJ  s i on tor farm w

is now on, we would

Hint Hrirflep.

uld
lie iflad to have you 
rail in and fill your 
fields in our line.

HARDWARE. HARNESS & IMPLEMENTS 
BAIN WAGONS

■■>'2 cities

LIGHT VERSUS CRIME.
A national survey conducted by a lamp manufactur

ing company discloses the interesting fact that automo
bile accidents arc more frequent in cities where street illu
mination is poor. Crime, too. the survey showed, is more 
rampant in cities where highway illumination is inade
quate.

Nearly 10.000 o f the h i,471 accidents occurring in the 
in w hich the survey was conducted happened af

ter darkness. Seventeen per cent of the night accidents 
are attributed to faulty lighting o f streets. The loss, the 
sureyors believe, in accidents brought about by poorly I 
lighted streets exceeds each year $54,000,000.

The well lighted city is the safe city. It is axiomatic I 
that crooks and highwaymen hate light. The well lighted f 
city is likewise, by night, tha beautiful city. Adequate 
street illumination not only makes pedestrians safer and 
automobile drivers less likely to cause accidents, but it 
also brings cheer to the residents of the city by dispersing 
night gloom.

BALLOON

Chauncey M. Depe\^. former United States senator, 
and chairman of the board of the New York Central R. R., 
who will be ninety years old Sunday, says he is still happy. 
Mr. Depew. himself a self-made man. praises the career 
o f Patrick Crowley, who won his way from farm lad to 
the presidency o f the road over which Mr. Depew presides 
as head of the board. All that young men need to succeed. 
Depew says, is a willingness to work, as did Crowley and 
Alfred H. Smith before him. There is no other chance for 
success, the veteran added.

A Japanese exclusion clause was voted into the im
migration bill Tuesday by the senate. The provision is 
similar to one recently adopted by the house and was sup
ported by both Democrats and Republicans. It is probab
ly safe to say that the measuie will meet w ith the hearty 
approval o f not less than 95 per cent o f the American peo
ple.

GET THE WHOLE TRUTH.
Discrediting the w itness is an old trick with lawyers 

none too >ure o f their case. . It is now being worked to a 
frazzle by newspapers and others desirous o f offsetting 
the effect o f recent disclosures at Washington.

It is true that certain o f the witnesses called before 
the committee have vulnerable records. It is also true that 
the same statement from a man or woman of unquestioned 
integrity usually carries more weight than it does from a 
witness o f uncertain standing. This is merely a first e f
fect, however. It is not who the witness is, but w hether 
what he says is true, that counts in the end. Nobody knows 
this any better than the men who are now having so much 
to say about the class of witnesses that have appeared be
fore the investigating committee to date.

It might have been better in some ways to have called 
the president o f the W. C. T. 1 ., the heads of certain of our 
great universities, a few bishops and the family physician. 
This would undoubtedly have given the hearings a sort 
o f standing and social eclat they now lack. But it i.> very 
likely these hand-picked witnesses might not have been 
able to tell much about the matters under investigation. 
When you want to find out anything, it is usually best to 
ask the man who knows. The committee has given very 
good evidence o f the fact that it knew what it was doing 
in summoning its witnesses, a fact o f which the general 
public is not unmindful. Some very damaging facts have 
been brought out, and it will take more than a line of cheap 
talk about the social standing of certain witnesses to o ff
set it. As a matter o f fact, no amount of political trickery 
can cover up the disgraceful condition of affairs that has! 
been shown to have existed in Washington during the past 
three or four years. It has been tlu- worst scandal o f our 
time.

USE YOUR OWN HEAD.
The head o f the sociology department o f an eastern 

university explains the prevalence o f propaganda at the 
present time.

There was a time in the history o f this country, he ad
mits. when election frauds, stuffed ballot boxes and bri
bery were more common than loyal Americans care to re
call. More rigid election laws, improved voting systems, 
higher standards o f right and honesty have combined to 
make present-day elections the pretty accurate expression 
of popular will.

The big man with an axe to grind can’t do it by any of 
■ he old-fashioned methods and the predatory interests that 
want to get something out o f the populace have to go to 
the populace itself to accomplish their purposes. So every
body goes in for propaganda.

The promoters o f  a semi-worthy cause turn to propa
ganda to make it effective. The backers of an evil caus' 
do likewise. When the two come into direct conflict, it is 
the custom for each side to accuse the other o f dealing in 
“ propaganda.” And the public has begun to shy at the 
word as though it were something quite new and inclined 
to be a bit sinister.

The public’s safety lies in cultivating its own intelli
gence and caution, in realizing that everybody with a 
cause is conducting a gigantic educational campaign to tell 
the world about it. An open-minded consideration o f the 
propaganda that is presented is a surer way to avoid mis
takes than is an unreasoning fear and distrust o f it, from 
whatever source.

Gum-Dipped
Cords

Another Firestone development in 
motoring progress, bringing to 

motorists unusual comfort, 
salety and car conservation

Bankhead FillingStation
Bankhead Highway at Avenue A.

Phone 70.

THE BRUTAL RODEO.
Our sensitive British cousins are quite stirred up by 

an American rodeo being staged in that country. They 
believe the exhibition especially cruel and score the meth
ods used by our cattle punchers.

It might not be idle for Britishers to look closer to 
home. Few arguments in favor o f the fox  hunt can be 
presented even by the most confirmed devotee of the sport, 
which sets packs of hounds upon small animals, doomed 
before they start to flee, and winds up with the dogs tear
ing the defenseless animals to shreds.

Cattle punching o f the »*odeo sort is a legitimate bus
iness. and the "gam e” rarely is injured. Nothing but the 
lust to see defenseless things slaughtered in hopeless com
bat actuates the fox hunt.

We Cap. Repair It
And in most instances ii will only take a few min
utes time, but if you neglect some minor car trouble, 
it may develop into a serious one, even tying you up 
on the Road somewhere.
The safe way is to have m inspect vour car regular
ly.
GENUINE TIMKEN BEARINGS, TIRES and AC
CESSORIES. GASOLINE AND OIL SERVICE. 

SAFE STORAGE.

Southwestern Motor Co.
103 West 9th. Phone 487.

THE FUTILE PIVALRY OF WAR
An American authority on sociological matters pic-j 

tures the "next war”  thus:
“ Great fleets o f airplanes will form at the frontiers! 

o f the belligerent countries, will set forth, passing each; 
other in the air, and will drop bombs of deadly gas over*

Lumber for Every Need
Direct from the forests, comes the lumber in our 
yards, insuring you the first grade in whatever 
you may need.
It also enables us t<» qupte lower juices, quality 
c onsidered, because our cost is less than if we 
were to buy from indirect sources.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN
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MEANS MORE MILEAGE
MORE POWER

SMOOTHER RUNNING MOTOR

Vulcanizing While 
You Wait

I?RES ANL> ALL AUTO ACCESSORIES

LOOK FOR HU-; LARGEST AND MOST 
( ONY LATENT PLACE IN TOWN.

Carroll Auto Supply Company
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< >F A PERSON

'll,-. Frank Murphy leaves Satur- 
iiv f, • .1 wvi k-eiid visit in Dallas.

j  A, McGinnis, o f Parks, was a 
business visitor in the city Tuesday.

\m ,ng those attending the Ep- 
w, rth league meeting nt Carbon Suri- 
,jav were: Rev. Sain G. Thompson 
.-nil family, Mr. and Mr<. W. E Kicks 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Roy K«ath- 
|lVj Mr. and Mrs. William Reagan, 
jj'rs N'eal Turner, Mrs. Joe Wilson, 

Eleanor Hardy, Gertie Me
lania-, Kdith Turner. Edna Mae 
Westerfeldt, Theresa Eddleman, 
Mubh I.ntson and Helen Gould.

pr. Guy Gillespie, of Abilene, spent 
Sunday in Cisco with relatives.

Mr Henry Hines o f Carbon; vis
it,,1 her sister-in-law, Mrs. R. L. Hoe, 
this week.

Charles M. Watson left Tuesday 
for Winters after having been call
ed here on account of the illness and 
d,r,tl of hi- mother, Mrs. Lula Wat
sen.

Arthur Cunningham, o f Harks, 
•rum the week-end in Cisco.

0 K. Dennison has returned from 
„ biisin. - trip to Wetumka, Okla
homa

K. T Crawford. E. R. McDaniel 
ind .?. T. Anderson motored to Hut- 
ram Monday to look over the oil
fields.

Mr and Mrs. Rex Moore, Mrs. 
ptl!a H• nth and Mis, Tommie Ford 
formed a motor party to Eastland
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Haney, of 
Fra:: . pent Tuesday in Cisco with 
V. Haney's sister. Miss Norma 
Wren Mahan. Mr. and Mrs. Haney 
sere < nroute to Ibex where they will 
irak. their home.

NH R. K. Dillon, o f Dallas, is the 
rur-: f Mr. and Mrs. Ross Jackson 
tr.d ether relatives.

V/t Clr^-encc Tun, and little 
dauirh:or, Marie, and Mr. and Mis. 
Ray J i lia and -on, Frank, left Wcd- 
r -dav f .r Waco for n visit with Mrs. 
W D. Kemper.

Mr and Mrs. E. I-. Howard and 
r , f Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
K V McCanlies, o f Eastland, Mr. 
ind Mrs J. S. Yeager and family of 
Putnam, were guests o f their father, 
J M Hnllard Sunday.

V Kuykendall, o f Fort Worth, 
vjsi-i friends in the city this week.

Mi , ,1 Mis. G. 11. lluestis and 
Vi I! l.ittl* and son left Tuesday 
for Klectra to visit relatives.

M-- Charlie Trammell has re- 
turr fr >m a visit in San Angelo. 
She w o accompanied home by her 
r> •‘■•t . M r. J. W. I.awhor. who will 
r, 'i a - f. r a visit.

R M Holcomb and farmlv, of

■'■U. N A T U R E  h ' 0' „ i r
------—  --------------------------------  ! Mrs. ,

and Mrs. W. J. Murphy and Mias Al-
s motored to Breckenridge

sp* nt
rri
the

Stephtnydle, visited his mother 
M. K. Holcomb last week.

•I. W. Triplitt spent th. 
tr Hrownwood and May.

Mr . G. li. Hull and Mrs. W 
Watson went to Itasca Monday to 
tend a meeting of the

Bogan Ili 
in Roby.

Mrs. Marcu Loveridgc, who has 
hem siting h, r mother, Mrs. j .  M. 
Lane, left Monday for Wichita Falls' 
where she will visit before 
ing to her home in Ralls.

Mayor W. E. Lowe, W. C. Light- 
foot, J. \V. Carter and Y. L. Dabney 
oi DeLeon, were in Cisco Monday on 
business.

M rs,

week-end

F.
at- 

sbytr rial, 
week-end

return-

Josh Snoddy of Seranton, 
v as a Cisco visitor Sat unlay.

The following Cisco ladies have 
returned from Colorado City where 
they attended the ninth annual con
vention of the Sixth District Federa
tion of Women’s clubs which conven
ed in that city Saturday; Mesdames 
C It. Kelly, R. Q. Lee, William Rea
gan, A. J. Olson, R. Q. Lee, J. J. 
Butts and Leonard Simon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Campbell ?nd 
daughter. Miss Linouise, motored *o 
Strawn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. M,-Murray mo
tored to Harks Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. O’Flaherty and daugh
ters, Misses Lcttio and Mary Eli/.a-

, , beth and Beryl Huey spent Sunday
N 1 h wl, i and family motored to afternoon in Breckenridge. 

Breckenridge Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Moss and
•" ’ *’• h- Sm i gle and her Baugh- daughters. Misses Roberta and Kath-

g 1’ *’ ■ h M iIlian ■ of the crine motored to Strawn Sunday to
isciant,,n neighborhood called at the meet Mrs. Moss’ sister, Mrs. J. Tl. 
American office Tuesday. Gates, of Decatur, who will remain in

Mi. and 51 is. Wilkie Carter, Mr tCLco for an extended visit.

NOW
Playing!
Cisco%

ALL THIS WEEK

Harley
Sadler’s

OWN
COMPANY

PROGRAMS CHANGED 
NIGHTLY

Always a j 
Good, Clean! 
Show

POPULAR PRICES
Children......................... 20e
Adults . . .  . - - 40c*

war tax included. 

Playing Under Auspices

Cisco Lions 
Club

DON’T MISS A NIGHT

Here This Week Only

Let’s Go ,

i THE * 3
XT

■̂AL*6Y|J ’

E A S T E R  S U N D A Y  
E X C U R S IO N

April 2 0 , to
FORT W O R TH

Going on Train No. 12 Sunday Morning 
Returning on Traci No. 11 leaving Ft. Worth 
11 :45 Sunday night. Round trip rate from Cis
co, S3.00; Eastland. $2.75; Ranger, $2.50; 
Strawn, S2.25: Mingus, $2.00; Weatherford, 
s i .00. Correspondingly low rates from interme
diate points.

FORT WORTH v s . SHREVEPORT
See your local agent for details

TIRES!
Class. Long Mileage, Economy and Safety 
in Mason Cords. Don’t fail to see us and 
get our low prices before you buy tires. We 
tan save you money.

THE ONLY PLACE IN TOWN TH AT 
CARRIES IN STOCK ALL SIZES OF 
TIRES FROM 30x3 TO 40x8.

Cut Rate Tire Co.

Mis, B. A. Tunnell has returned
! from u visit in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Pardee have
| returned from a -h ut visit in Dallas.

Mi shames Hoyt Agin w and R. A. 
McCurdy attended a bridge party in 

1 Putnam Tuesday given by Mrs. Har
ry Reed.

Mr. am; Mrs. K. M. Ilolloday spent 
Friday in Abilene.

Mis- Vera Dan ford and II. G. 
Bailey motored to Breekenridg, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stalker of 
Pittsbrrg, |Vnn„ have returned to 
their home after an extended vi it 
with Mr. ancl Mrs. Paul Murrin.

Miss Anna Nunn and Donald Kirt- 
nnrd of Eastland were guests of Miss 
Katherine Pettit, Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Spencer and little daugh
ter. Alice Estill, spent the week-end 
in Dallas.

Misses Mildred Sarti r of Dallas, 
and Ruth Jenkins, of Rotan, who have 
been visiting Mrs. \\ . E. Spencer, 
left Saturday for a visit in Abilene.

Misses Lueile Rowney and Cather
ine Cunningham will spend this week 
end in Dallas.

Emmonds Bohan made a business 
trip to Eastland Tuesday.

Mr- W. R. Daniel ha- returned 
from a visit in Port Arthur, 

j Mrs. I). O. Bayless has returned 
[front a visit with Mrs. Y. A. Land, 
in Fort Worth.

Mr-. Phil Keelan and Misses The- 
I resa and Sarah Lee, Ruth Harlan 
(end Dorothy Jenkins -pent the past 
week-, nd in Dallas.

Frank Harrell has returned from 
i El Paso where he attended the lum- 
btrm'-n’s convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hayden speni 
■ Sunday in Breckenridge.

Mis- Olga Beard left Saturday for 
a three week’s visit in Fort Worth.

Philip Pettit is in Gorman this 
! week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Flynn left Sat- 
jurday fur Washington where they 
will remain for a two weeks’ visit.

M’<- Eunice Nichols has returned 
| from Dallas where she recently un
derwent an operation. Though still 

| confined to her bed. Mis- Nichols is 
improving and hopes to be out in 
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Berry motored 
t"  Eastland Sunday.

Circle 1 of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the Presbyterian church will have 
an Easter sale at the P'gglv Wiggle 
store. Saturday morning. They will

have all kinds of cakes, candies, pics 
and meat loaf on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flournoy of 
904 West Sixth street a, th, proud
parents of a 12 pound b, ,y horn 
April 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dabney and 
Mr-. <1. L). Ward motored to Buffa- 
! • Gap Sunday.

Emi! T. Gunther, for years a resi
dent of C seo hut now ..f Dallas, wa
in Cisco Wednesday, greeting his 
many friends. Mr. Gunth- ,• i- trav- 
i ling representative of a large ea tern 
electrical supply firm and has cover
ed a wide ur -a in recent months. He 
■ es many modern cities in hi round , 
hut remarked yesterday that very 
few cities o f its size look better than 
* isco. He visited Lake Cisco and i

looked over the big dam and says th • 
only structure o f the kind that com
pares with it is the gigantic govern
ment dam at Mu.alc Shoals, Ala.

Carroll Iir.it,., Auto Supplies, are 
improving the iront of their building 
this week by replaslering the front 
which had begun to crumble in places. 
The new plastering will greatly un- 
provt the appearance of this busy 
c, inter.

J. V. fleyser, o f the IL-yser Motor 
Sale-, ha- put in a plate glas- win- 
o< w in the side of his di-play build
ing at the corner o f Main and 
Seventh streets. This improves the 
i ppcaranee very much and was made 
nee* ssary by the recent installation 
of a filling statem on 'he north side 
c*’ the building.
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look I ike this? 
It can be in
stalled to suit 
your any needs 
and wishes by

Jno. C. Sherman
(Anything in)

PLUMBING GAS, & ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Phone 155. 709 Main St.

CISCO
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HUNDREDS of l>eautiful EASTER Dresses. Suits, Coats, Capes, 
Blouses, etc. await your selection here. Never before have the 

styles been so becoming and the colors have never been prettier 
than this spring. Be sure to see the New arrivals

Cisco’* Big Department Store.
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Steel Body 
Truck

t. i). l>. (kUuit

W h y  Commercial Us 
Preier the Ford

There is much sign iticd nee in the fact 
commercial cars oi one-ton capacity or 
are Fords

This overwhelming preference for Ford 
in the low cost of Ford transportation, 
the truck itself,and its unusual adaptahil
Mechanical excellence, simplicity of dt 
further factors that have contributed to 
One- Ion W orm Drive Truck.
The Ford One-Ton Truck equipped with 
now available as a complete unit, priced at 
sides and canopy roof that may beeasilv 
at small additional cost.

more than 7 5 'r of all 
in the United States

€ ' Detroit, Mirhigs

See the N earest A u th ori ed Ford D ealer

T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

DO YOU REMEMBER? ffa
t.Fl’ NK, 19101

PUTNAM. .lunt 7. 1910. Put-
ram i- .still moving along the path 
i t progress.

A. J. Olson has a crew of men at 
\Vt> rk i n his new brick building.

The ball at the Cartel-Holland h.>- 
t«l Saturday night was a grand sue- 
e> ss. Mrs. G. \ Holland and daugh
ter, Miss Bess. Mis- Carruthers, Mi-s 
iMaggn Lee Finn ■ . Mis- Kdith Sim
mons and May Putnam, all of Weath
erford, were here to attend the ball. 
There were about sixty eouple- in 
attendance.

The Burton-Lingo Lumber l . are 
going right ahead with the construc
tion of their n» w yard. Bob Porter 
< l Cisco, is bossing the job.

J. H. Coulter ha> just finished the 
i recti"! of a modern cottage

Mr. Yeager has under construc
tion a modern bungalow.

Plans have been drawn f >r our 
new school house. It will be a brie-k 
structure with stucco finish.

In a very few days Putnam will 
have under run ! ruction an up to date 
hath hou-e.

People are e n.ii’g in grit it ig 
TuyW* to take advantage of Putnam - 
health giving water-. ZERO

Miss F.Liaabeth But' i cu rtained 
ne younger set Friday evening. 

•"Forty-two”  was the feature of the 
> ntertainment. Delicious punch was 
creed Those present w !■ Misses 

Sell Eppler. Ethel Dodson. Velma 
St. John. Maude Freeman, Joyce 
Langston. (Ilenn Platt. Lillian Ain- 
.i-ll, Ul.i Howell. Leona and Beatrice
* aldwell. Lucy Cray, Mary Riddle. 
Lorine Shelton, Fula Has.-ie and 
Margarite Smith. M -“rs. Reginald 
Spears. SpurvTi n Hutton, Brock. Mae 
Wilson. Samuel Yeargin. Eugene 
l.imroth. John Aye -ek. Hubbard 
Grume . C'.irto \1< ■ • er*et< r, Edgar 
Butts.

On Friday afteri > in Mis* Estelle 
Caldwell entertained in honor of her 
.rices Mi'-es Leona and Beatrice 

« aldwell of Lawton, Oklahoma. The 
iftemoon was spent in playing 
themes. Pineapple ice was served 
to the following. Misses Langston, 
Dodson, Epp! Platt. St. John, 
1). uglas-. Butt-. Mountcastle and 
Strickland, and Messrs. \\ ilhams 
Mu’ to. Butt.-, .<nd Meadows.

W. A. and G. H. Kinsey were rail
ed to Tennessee last week by the se
rious illness of their mother.

John May :>• w wa- u| fr it. V\ ..co 
this week to watch the progress of 
*r,e city and v sit the homo folks

J F. Patterson was over agan to 
ret- his h] neighbors a few days ago, 
..od he ha c mmenccd t tell th< m 
i.bout it.

Bill Basham says the oat* in the 
vicinity of Gunsight will run from 
t bout IS to 25 bushels to the acre.

C H F’ee is putting a concrete 
curbing in front f his residence.

.1, H. Suit - of Putnam w..- a 
pleasant i.sit.-r ii. Pisco last Tu>-s.

A e-erti'.in preacher stopped the 
X-Ray and among other thing- said 
he didn't like the paper because it 

_■ ing liters.”  W< 
-,.,ght add that if thi- [ireacher would 
top f ichtirg other denomination11 

and live the life and preach the gos- 
t el he m gh‘ cti. m r. good in the 
world. Rising Star X Ray.

Monday night. June fi. the boys 
net at th e tv hall and organized a 

ghteen Of-
• er- W'-et* f 'e t e d  a follow*: Harry 
P Schaefer. musa il cireetor and 
bi'sines- nia-iat r: Homer B Green,
tcretarv an-1 treasurer. The boys 

have already cured -ofn»- good 
pieces -if rr. a - * a’-.ii, although it will 
take sum : le t in - to get und* r 
headway, w h • thev will soon be

fr> m Austin Suntlay
Miss Emma leVeaux was a visitor 

in Putnam Saturday.
Miss Mary Butts is home from 

Austir . where shi attended school. 
Mi.-.- Emma Davis visited her broth- 

’ . R. F. Davis, en route to Abilene. 
A 'cx Ward and family returned 

from Thorpe Spring* and other points 
cast Friday.

Mrs. J. Hall Chambliss of West is 
tin guest of her parents. Mi. and 
Mrs. Stricklund.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett o f Fort 
Worth were thi guests of Mrs. C. A. 
Gray last week.

Mrs. A. J. Olson was hostess to the 
I adics Aid Society of the Presbyte
rian church one afternoon o f last 
w eek

Mr. \. J. Ward has about 125 
Mrs. Bessie Mansker and children 

improving his property northeast of 
town.

Mr>. Bessie Mansket anl children 
. n  visiting h< r sister, Mrs. Collins 

! Ranger.
John Wilson was over from Cotton- 

y. od this week and says the oat crop 
s-.til run about 2a bushels to the acr. 
and corn i« doing well.

Mr. ami Mrs. I). W Crawford 
.eft Wednesday for Gainesville, where 
they will reside

Mr and Mrs. Sain Martin and 
children of Morgan arrived today and 
are the guests of R F. Davis and 
family.

J T Stamps i- succi - or to K A. 
< Lb- n mi the Browder A Co., drug 
I'u c..s. Mi. Stamps i- ii"! an <\- 
! i irretit in a drug store.

1. J Lamb has an acre of white 
irl onions that ho concede' will 

hi his most profitable acre on his 
tiiii k farm this year, and that valu
able farm - only tvv.. miles from the 
city.

It was a half imh rain that fell in 
Ci.-co last Saturday morning, but the 
precipitation varied in various locali
ties.

A heavy rain f 11 at Scranton last 
Saturday a 'd  the wind accompany
ing it tilted thi barbel shop off its 
f 'undation.

Thi Royal Arch Masons held their 
annual (lection last Thursday night 

"id the following is the result: Dr. 
W. P Lee. H. P ; B W. Dodson, 
-.ing; J. J. Winston, scribe; G. D. 
Ward, treasurer; Frank Meadows, 
'• i -ary. The installation and ban
quet will take plan tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Noel and son 
art the guest* o f N. W. Noel and 

i family.
Guy Ward and Guy Dabney made 

aut" ti p to Thorpe Springs la-t

■M ss Bessie Richardson of Caddo 
vi-it.ng Mrs. R R. Gracey and at 

tending the normal.
New- wa- received in the city this 

v.' that (in \V Thompson, a 
prom nent farmer ■ f Stephens eout:- 
T w found dead by the side of u 

• d n-sir Wccs.-ity ;u-t Monday 
v ;th a bullet hide through h -• head. 
IL- was a man o f family. W • have 
been unable to get particulars.

W an glad to note that Cisco au- 
t-.-•!' tc" very careful in handling

Every now and thin you will find 
a progressive farmer come up smil
ing. R. F. Weddingtoii states that 
hi- wheat crop o f 75 acres will aver- 
: ge 25 bushels to thi acre. His oats 
are real good hut the corn not doing 
s( well. His cotton crop of 20 acres 
is fine up to the present time.

Mis- Mary Gray entertained the 
following house party Monday, Misses 
Kai Davis, Alma Junes, Ethel St. 
John, Murrel Riddle and Theresa 
Lee.

J. .1. Winston has caught the fever 
and is (tutting down cement side
walks in front of his three business 
houses. There are other- who could 
will emulate his example.

There appeared to be more good 
cheer iri Cisco last Monday than usu
al ntr ng the large crowd of traders. 
One lad came out $5 to the good and 
a watch on the side as a result of a 
pony trade.

It looks like it is going to be a 
ouiet Fourth of July for Cisco. The 
banks and postoffiee will be closed 
two days.

Monday evening Mrs. Bob Gracey 
chaperoned the younger society set 
on a hay ride t<> the lake. Those 
pri-.-ent were Misses Lucy Gray, Mary 
Kiddle. Verna Owen, Glenn Platt, 
Mabel Dodson and Gladys Lewis; 
Ales- Hubbard Crume, Guy Ward. 
I'ervey Scott, Fred McClcsky, Albert 
Gracey and Frank Culver.

B rn to Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe St. 
J' hn a s,,n last Sunday, and now 
Grandfather Davis is all sm il.-.

V: - is Ivy Taylor, Wilda Shack 
ilford. Mildred Parks, Grace Tyler 
;.iid Maud McGuire, Messrs. Ben Har- 
( tn. Walter Taylor. Ed Powell, Gus 
Eurp. Gtorgi Brogdon, O f f  Walker. 
.U-romi Powell. Pierce Shackelford, 
Elliott and Jim Cox. all old students 
of Prof. O. C. Britton, were his 
•guests during commencement.

Dr. W. P Lee visited in Milford 
this wet k to be present at the college 
i ommencement.

Mi-oes Callie and Sallic Mae High- 
ti'Wer of Eastland visited Mrs Bud 
la  sc hall la«t week.

( mractcr Olson - rushing thing-. 
Thi eld Maxwi 1! hall is being rapid
ly tort away and by ticxt week ac
tive operations will begin on the new
- ti ncture.

<h;i-. Hartman is home from New 
Mexico, and -ays Jim Hayes will bo
■ -ming along in a few days.

M ss Susie Gracey, who has been 
vi-' ting the home folks, returned to 
K r v ork in Abilene Sunday.

EASTLAND. June 20, 1910. —
The Democratic Executive committee 
"I Eastland county met here today, 
with the following prisent: W. P.
I u'lev. chairman: \V. Q. Connellee, 

1 rt. E. H. Pierce, 3. J.
t'olliis, J. ,M Williamson, Geo. P. 
Barm -. T F. Haley. G. C. Daniels. 
< S. Fri (-man. H. F. Duvall, T J.
• - iI: "ti. P. K. Lindsey and J. L. Linrf-
- v W . P. Pulley tendered Ins res- 
••natii n as chairman and upon mo-

was duly accepted. Upon mo- 
' -ii of .1 M. Williamson. \Y Q. Cun- 
m lice of Eastland was plm ed in 
in initiation for chairman and was 
nnanin-ouslv elected, thi re being no
■ thor candidate.

G R E E N  & G R A Y
E m b t l m c r i  and F u neral  D irector*
At Y'our Service Day or Night 

Day Phone 521. Night Phone 470 
305 W. Seventh Street 

C isco .  T ex a*

DR. OH AS. C. JONES

Dentist
O V E R  D E A N  D R U G  S T O R E

Phone 98

Phone 700
WHEN IT’S YOUR 

MOVE

E ver-R eady Transfer & 
Storage Company

T. it!Tn. i’f, jY. uY. ih  g£ Tru ill i l  i f  v'f. 3

Do You Get 
Milk?

Are you getting the milk out
put from the feed you are 
using?
FEED COW CHOW AND 

GET MILK.
The greatest feed o f the age.

Boon & Swindle
Flour, Meal and Feed 

Garden and Field Seeds.

a gjjj 3 T 5C 55 5 " n r n ix 5 r 77

A. Grist Hardware Co,
McCormick Deering 

New 4 Cultivators 
Planters, Listers 

Cream Separators

JUST RECEIVED CAR RED STEER 
FERTILIZER

Easter is
Flower

11lime

- FASTER th greatest
nent o f the year and a time 

w  Tal when Flower* strw as NV
'ur( '- most beautiful tribute, 
crriiha-izcd by the trati-cen- 
dint purity o f the Easttt

Li ! there be an ahundanci of Cut Flowers and Blooming Plant in 
the churches, th. Fan.- -t very where that thoughts o f E ater refine 
and elevate.
Th. wearing of Fl 'w r- not 01 y exemplifies the s|nrit of the occa
sion, hut also lends a j yo : 10 cilorful not. to the Kn-ter Parade
*  Cut Flower* and Blooming Plant 1 -
sage- and Boutonnieres to rich!;.' embower your appreciations.
If there he the c in di-tant cities you wish to enjoy an Raster of 
F ! aver- we will telegraph your election.

CUT FLOWERS B L O O M I N G  P L A N T S

Smith Floral Company
NEXT DOOR IO  BR O A D W A Y  T H E A T E R

Forses. Th - is a c. ndition we hope 
v. ill always prevail hero, as a disre- 
1 rd " f  t has in many place' bi' iight 
.r. 'u: much trouble and ill feeling.

Mis. C. H. Fee, her daughti r and 
two sons, left this week for Milford 
ii thi ii auto to he absent about two 
week*.

Jus' as th. settling res. rvoirs wore 
1 e;ng repaired at the big lake a head

MAE F.. JOHNSON. D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONES

R r« id e n ce  6 1 1 ------- Office 352
Suite  213. S p en cer  Building 

B roa d w a y .  O p p o s i te  G lide H otel

CHIROPRACTIC—
T h e  W a y  to Health

*• blf> t - ftlFT’Sh »nre good mUric
Th" Civ if Imr*rovement L- ajrui• will

meet at t'1c rity haill Fridav t-veninp.
June 3. » t H ; 1 5 o*c !<" k. Siiidle Var
rail. Rent>rter

Mrs. A \ C"-r tr y. Mr- C an i
Misses Kthfl ind V-lma < a. x • •y of
Toyah vi->iImI at tl ie home of H. G.
Epplee la.-it W°Pk.

Born fi a n id Mr- S;am Byrd
last Saty rrr*rning. a 10-pound
boy Mo♦ĥ r f ehild d. • ine well
arid Sam va ■ing with a dry

Spurgeim ami Jasp." Huttf». who
have b* t ti attciiciir:g collogi in Ala-
bam a, arr ivrri f’’riday an ft w !P"nd
thp vara^inu v/iith their parents* Rev.
. M ■ Hutto

T ■ Pi '"-■byteriari Yoonjr adie«
A id Sncie'tv rill ,«i I! everyth irjr goodtn eat at Wm Hncr ’g jrrocc store
• very Saturday. < ’ ome and ere t your
Sunday dinners. Th** pri*T is i• ■ <t h t.
( >rders wanted r►hunt* Mrs. Be>b Ft elds.

Dave Stephi>n.« residenc■e wai*
touched for a few ar.ich s last Sat- , 
urday night.

Mrs. Will V\ arren of Alamagi " ’h. 
X. M., i* the gue-t of Mr R E L 
Henry.

Sam Hitson was right seriously 
hurt a few days ago by an unruly 
horse rushing beneath a tree

Judge Stubblefield, Miss Belle Wil- 
-in and Mr*. Moms of Eastland were 
the guests o f Mi « Elva Smith last; 
week.

Jim Collin* home on the hill i* be- I 
ginning to present quite a different 
appearance to what it formerly did 
— the improvements go on.

Gid Roberts and family art over! 
from Rising Star.

Miss Eula Ward returned home I

Balloon
ires

THE NEW MICHELIN P.ALLOON TIRES ARE 
CHEAPER, AND FIT ANY STANDARD RIM. 
N O  EXTRA COST TO PUT THEM ON YOUR 
CAR AS IT STANDS. LOOK THEM OVER. 
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW  YOU.

HIGH GRADE STRAIGHT RUN GASOLINE 
FOR MORE POWER AND LESS CARBON, 
20 CENTS PER GALLON.

PENNANT AND MOBILOILS.

Broadway Auto Station Blease M otor Co.
A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R S

LINCOLN F0RDS0N
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Women of ♦  WOMANS PAGE" ̂  County
| MRS. LUCII.E PETTIT and MRS. JESSIE U. STF.RNE, Editors.

m CLUB ACTIVITIES
The New Era Club, Ranger. Mrs. 

j  Cl. Jury, president, has recently 
,,iganized a Junior Business Wo
man's club. This club has a mem
bership at present o f fifteen. Mrs. 
j ury -tales this club is at pte.-ef for 
recreational and social activities 
■olely. This club will possibly later 
or affiliate with the State Business 
Woman’s federation.

The General Federation of Wo- 
nan's clubs has sent to nil state 
chairmen on “ Peace" a program 
which calls for a walking procession 
„f women on Easter Sunday after- 
roon. This procession is to be a 
demonstration of the women in favor 
0f universal peace. Mrs. George 
Langston is chairman of the commit
tee who has this program in charge 
in Cisco. All women interested in 
w rid peace are urged hv Mrs. Lang
ston to take an active part in this 
K .-tcr demonstration.

The Young Business Women of 
( have organized a club of twen- 
t members. Miss Tommie Ford In- 

president. Thi® club meets on 
Wednesday evening, twice each 
rr< ■ th. Miss Ford states this wide 
awake young club will possibly go 

.. *he Business Woman’s Federa- 
• • later. At present their object

. good time."

\nyone having magazines or books 
, contribute to the "Rural Library" 

will kindly leave them at the public 
library, avenue G and seventh street. 
Mr< Wilkie Carter, chairman of ru- 
:..l library extension work, will ap- 
i . ate yotfv co-operation in this 
uc, irk. Something LWr three hun
dred volumes have been donated over 
the county up to date.

one each for a rural boy and girl 
t roni Ranger, Eastland and Cisco 
high schools. Gorman and Rising 
Star will al.-o be asked to furnish 
cne scholarship each.

The ( ounty Federation will meet 
it' Ranger, Saturday, April 11*. The 
place of meeting will he announced 
later. All women, whether organized 
or otherwise, are cordially urged to 
attend this meeting. The County 
Federation has held only two meet
ings, yet the report of the delegate, 
Mrs. Homer Moorman, Gorman, was 
mentioned very favorably at the dis
trict meeting.

The Significance of Easter
LUCII.E W. PETTIT.

Th. County Federation i- making 
an effort to secure two scholarships.

The Sixth District Federation of 
Woman's clubs closed a wonderfully 
successful meeting Saturday after
noon, April 12, in Colorado City. 
Mrs. Win. Reagan, president, was in 
the chair. Mr.-. Reagan states the 
meeting was a most successful one. 
The club spirit was very much in 
evidence throughout the meeting. 
Mrs. A. J. Olson, chairman of rural 
work, gave a splendid address Sat
urday morning A muc h appreciated 
courtesy extended the federation 
was a p ’enic lunc h served by the Pio- 
m i r club of Mitchell county. This 
i.- a rural woman's club; they have a 
community club, club house and the 
Cisco delegates are very emphatic 
.i their expression of the royal hos
pitality extended. Mis. R. I.ee, 
eiistrict chairman of the endowment 
fund, gave a very clear and satisfac
tory explanation of this phase of club 
work. Mrs. George I.angston talked 
on "The Individual.”  Her talk was 
very timely and right to the point. 
Colorado was a very cordial and hos
pitable host, according to the report 
of Cisco delegates. Alpine is to have 
the next district meeting in the 
spring of 19 2 -T

Easter the name given with some 
slight variation in the several lan
guages and dialects by the nations of 
Teutonic descent to the festival kept 
in commemoration of our Savior’s 
resurrection.

The festival of the resurrection 
probably derives its name from 
"F’ astre” — a Saxon goddess, whose 
festival was kept about the time in 

i the spring Easter is now observed.
This festival o f the goddess Eas- 

ttc. was one of pleasure, and in the 
' anc ient church was celebrated for 
about eight (lays, alms were given to 
the poor and slaves were oftimes 
freed.

The infinite importance attached 
to the resurrection of our Savior ap- 

| pears in this fact, that the day—  
I "the first clay o f the week”  appoint- 
i d to commemorate it superceded the 
keeping of Saturday', the day of 
“ rest.” Every first day of the week 
was in truth a resurrection festival.

The first record we have of the 
formal institution of Fluster as a 
religious festival is thought to he 
about the year A. D. f>8.

In the second century a dispute as 
to the correct time to observe this 
fi-tiva! arose between the Christians 
• t Asia Minor and those of the West. 

This controversy lasted something 
lik. a hundred and fifty years; it was 
not until the- year A. I>. 325 that the 

; Christian world accepted the Western 
calculation of time. Even then the 
observance o f Easter as a Protestant 
anniversary differs in time for this 
reason, the Jewish month- are lunar, 
the months of our calendar are 
.either lunar nor in any way astron- 

mic, therefore Easter is with all of

the Gentile churches a movable date, 
it is always the first Sunday after 
the full moon which happens on or 
next after the 21st clay of March; 
if the moon should full on Sunday, 
Piaster day is the Sunday after.

Easter was the beginning of the 
old ecclesiastical church year.

Many edd customs are associated 
with the observance of this festival, 
those o f the ancient church greeted 
each other on Easter ray with a | 
kiss saying “ He is risen,”  to which 
the reply was made “ He is risen.”

The custom of exchanging eggs as 
a symbol of renewed life is very old 
— one authority give the date of the 
origin of this custom as far back as 
the third century.

The association of the rabbit with 
Easter is a modern revival of an old 
Bavarian custom.

The significance of Easter is of 
the tremendous importance to the 
Christian world. The resurrection 
of our Savior is the most potential 
factor in the Christian belief.

It is the rock upon which the faith 
ot the world rests. “ If Christ be not 
risen, then is uur preaching vain and 
your faith is also vain” — but faith 
rises triumphant in the knowledge 
that “ Now is Christ risen from the 
dead tend became the first fruit of 
them that slept.”

All nations teach the final resur
rection of man. It is very beautiful 
and fitting that the Easter festival
comes in the spring- Spring comes, 
the sun shines, the life giving rains 
fall, tender buds burst forth, flowers 
bloom, the birds sing— the miracle of 
the resurrection is unfolded before 
our eyes; the earth lives again.

Fashion Notes
color schemes met my gaze. The 
well groomed limosine occupant car
ried the same carnival appearance. 

Even though tailored or sablccl

D R E A M S  V S . R E A L I T IE S
Ll'LA ALEXANDER. Librarian of Cisco Public- Library

Three men stood in the park over- tables of this airy, cool room were! 
looking a beautiful, peaceful lake—  strewn magazines to delight the heart j

t Bv Mary Louise Jacobs)
the 1 ng flowing scarf in many hui - lake made possible only by a feat ' ^ r< 
were* draped on hats sometimes with ,,| gigantic engineering.

Of all the years of styles since fig 
Laves were worn, this spring with 
the wonderful tints and youthful 
lines, seems to hold the most inti-r- 
p-ting and greatest possibilities for 
the designer of beautiful cloths and 
.ui-rssories

There are no old people now even 
though the hair be white as snow. 
The present straight and boyish line* 
make all faces and figures appear 
youthful. The scarf i> very good 
..nd is seen in all shades, bright crim- 
-,.n. blue, green, orange and yellow 
: 1 mixed in harmonious brocades 
i.nd conventional designs, set o ff  and 
e' aggi-rated by black lines.

Black and whit" combinations at 
tiact one and the new long crystal 
heads and ear dron« lead® one to sus
pect the old family cut gla«- hang
ing lamp has been dismantled. The 
t.c ad and car drops do not end here 
however as every shade longer and 
heavier are being worn.

The heavy silver and gold sleeve 
link bracelet s""m® to he the newest 
ftd though not much a passing fad 
a the better shops are making them 
up in platinum set with genuine 
stone®.

Slippers with oblong buckles stand
ing on end are worn with the sheer
est of hose in all light shades. At
mosphere, nmch, cruiser, sunbeam 
erd moonlight shades are in the 
had with no attempt to match either 
1 'imp or frock which would he im
possible as some o f pc-pulai knitted 
>tik amt wool straight line one piece 
and suit and sweater effects have 
a® high as ten shades mingled in each 
garment.

fin the P.o.ard walk in Atlantic 
nty. where I Fiave just spent a fort- 
' ” ht, all the rainbow shades are 
>Ben. On one occupant o f a wheel 
'hair and strolling nlong are many 
women with snow white hnir wearing 
r‘’*ny shades of the orient.

I w-as about convinced that these 
• >ud and contrasting shades were 
■"r sport and beach wear alone until 
1 was called into New York to attend 
’ he Permanent Water's convention, 
hut the same or possibly more vivid

F'n m the * er racks were placed conveniently
. , ,i , - , —  . . .  , , i ; so that the busy man could drop ind Icaugh ea ie lp lv  on th- shoulder L thing beach below the lake, c t im c ', ,^  th,. ne’w . of th,  wor, j  „

with  a n  oic. f  i-hn>n pen o r  n r om  h ■ 1 -  ‘ - u -  ---------- 1
I saw many with two scarfs on one j who
hat and another scarf of entirely ;.|tcnioon in the enjoyment of the’

up the joyous laughter of the crow d; piven in of their own andj
were defying the heat of the <

color ihe-meafferent design and 
around the shoulders.

The newest thing in hags is a flat 
under arm bag either black, or tapes
try with f ’ hinesc influence predomi
nating. It is carried tucked or rud
dled clo-el> under the left arm.

--------- ---- +

; Chrysanthemum Culture, j

MRS. CLARA SMITH.
If the following directions arc

other cities.
A railing divided the room into 

two parts, and in the- back depart
ment around the walls were arranged 
shelves filled with books— books to 
tempt e en the mo-t fastidious life- 

Iced a delightful resort and r,ir'  ‘Tu-uie. None of the shelves

s|>!::.-hing, cooling water. In all (Fi- 
lectiuns spread a picture of great 
beauty; shady walks, driveways rival
ing a floor in smoothness, jjrcen 
lawns, dear little summer cottage- 
It was inc
visit-is were there from many see-i
tions.

One of the three men was th

v as so high that the reader could
not easily see the titles, none so 
lew that one m J-t uncomfortably 

j stoop to make a selection.
Adjoining this room on the right 

vas a wing of the building devoted

may-
o -■ (.f a prosperous little western city, 
and he was showing with much pride 
tie attractions of his home town to
two distinguished men from far aw ay,'lspec,a,,v Ul ” '11’ mori‘

ried out your chrysanthemums will 
be a success.

Plant any time after the ground j ti,at wt. have cause for rejoicing over 
ran be worked up until June the 20th. |, ur SUt.cess in the building of this

Such tempting rooms! The excellent 
ventilation insuring coolness even 
when the rest of the city was writh-

i in- a statesman of national fame, 
the other known far and wide in the
world o f finance. . , ..

Yes.”  said Mr. Mayor, "we feel J ‘ *e th‘ ‘ tabKswith just the right magazines for 
the tired <>r busy woman, an enticing

This will give vou blooming plants in . uburban lakeside resort. But there e" uih- <omforU.UK- chairs,— was it
the fall. Dig the ground deep and arp „ th, features o f out city 1 w is h * "?  "on d erth .t many wear; business
put In large quantities o f fertilizer. wu to see before leaving us." En- ,hr,r h” ur
When your plant is eight inches high j terine the luxurious cat which stood |p thl>l environment,
cut it back to six inches. Allow fou r: .’waiting them they were soon speed- ihit the dearest room of all was 
shoots to grow from the main trunk, nig along the splendid boulevard back thr left wing, for here was the see-
Whrn these four shoots are four to the city. t’ " n thllt belonged entirely to the
inches high pinch out the terminal „ Thow‘ buildings on our right,” , Thf-V bart ,th‘‘ ir *’w" little
ikUil and some thrre or four branchos ^jr Mayor, pointing to a group V '.es' / ‘Xfu • *ne right height, and
that will -pruig from each limb. (il handsome structures excellently tn\' ‘'hairs. Their books were

Allow these lari branches 
tain a height of nine incho

»♦* located on a hill overlooking the lit- ” ‘ ran*crf on 8h«lv«** low’ * "«»**  for 
th‘ " : , le  town nestling in the valley below, to fa™rite

the
pinch tln-m bark for the last time, "belong to the church college which k‘" ks' -^"d. ton. there were picture 
Allow one hu.l (flower) to each -tern ver(. fortunatc enough to secure. “ " oks ,fop th,‘ w,,‘' ,°nrs- Ab<lV‘‘ «h< 
and that on- a terminate bud. Plants anH . winR even beyond our high »;‘ -ok shelves were beautiful pictures 

! Should be lifted and placed in large oxpectatlons"  Pictures that won
their love and were as much eduea-, . ■ ■ - • 1' * l ' - * l l • * I It cl9 lit LI III tlllll.l-Mr. Statesman and Mr t.nH.u-ier tiona, in v;lIut, a, th(, books on thlnot® or boxes by October. Water 

freely with water from manure and
well paved' streets bordered

after shading t! > m for a few da> - ^hade tre e s, the beautifully kept 
The chrysanthemum is a gross ,iwns tp(. picturesque bungalow 

feeder and if fed well the f lo o r s  h(,mes Bni, the moro stately mansions. ,lk<’ thp librarian a few ques-

were much impressed with the city’s , , „ n,Wn*ntli 
give them plenty of an and sunshtn _ n;4Vl,,| streets bordered with

‘ Before leaving this dream of a 
library." said Mr. Statesman, “ I would

turns. “ May I ask, please, if yourwill be large and the plants will ' ’e , -pbev expressed admiration for the 
strong. ! handsome high school building, th e , l,b™r> »  popular with the public?'

A WOMAN'S WAY.
She will laugh while the tears still 

dim her eyes,
| She "  ill sing a song to cover the 

sighs;
She veil fight for the mastrv over 

pain.
) j.'ul] rrany an untold battle gain;
^hc n over a mouse will faint away

) But that’s only a woman’s way.

grammar school building which had “ Since I have had charge of the 
risen from its ashes a more imposing "<>rk.”  she replied, “ there has never 
- tnieture than before the destructive been an hour of our working day 
fire did it® damaging work. The 1 "hen there has not been ono- -usually 
be autiful churches, the athletic p a rk ,1 “  vera! at the reading tables. Our
tin- ward schools, the tourist park, re cords show a large number of books
,.,-cl the lovely little city park, all | loaned every day.
came in for words of praise. ! “ How many volumes have you, and

“ And now,” said Mr. Mayor, as he how is >he library supported?” ask-
stopped the car before a low pic- o i Mr. Financier.
turc-sque building of native stone, “ We have several thousand vol

t  —— ••
ECONOMIC CAKE.

1 wo teaspoons of butter, one- 
up full o f sugar, one egg, two 
tips of flour, three teaspoons bak- 
>g powder, one cup of sweet milk.
Cream shortening and sugar to- 

•‘ther, add thr egg, add milk then 
ir in dry ingredient- and beat 
loroughly.
This makes two layers. If 

loeolate cake is wanted, dissolve 
'rer tablespoons of cocoa in hot 
ater and add to the above.
If for a white cake leave out 

r,lk and add the well beaten 
hite* of two eggs.— Mrs. J. J- 
odhey.

Ish will take her place in thr hat ppe Flock from the City's main thor- _  
tie of life, ' oughfare, “ I have saved the* best till

And hear uncomplainingly the brunt th|. |a>t. This is our new library1 f
„ f  the strife; building." The- men noted the trees '

Hd strength and energj read> to M,t out „ n an sides of the house, the 
s)larCi flowering plants already starry with

Aid always trying a smile to wear, blossoms under the loving care of
But in a dispute the last word will t>,(> ciub women to whom the build-j

j ’ say j ing was especially dear, the building J
F'oi that is just a woman’s way. itself, small as to size but an archi- 1
She rocks the cradle of life’s great

men- . , ,  . . .She has ruled the world since the
world began;

She can reach a decision and act 
on the same

While a man spends his time in ar
gument lame;

But when she goes shopping she 
takes one day, ,

For that is just a woman s way.

tcetural gem. ,
Entering the long, main room of 

the library they saw no defacing 
igns. “ SILENCE," for none was 

needed. The very atmosphere of the 
room seemed to command silence. 
No noise was made by the fall of 
footsteps for the floor covering was 
noise-proof, and one felt instinctive
ly that this was a room for quiet 
reading or silent meditation. On the

MOCK CHERRY PIE

Two cupfuls of cranberries, two 
cupfuls of sugar, two cupfuls of 
raisins, one cupful of boiling 
water, one table-spoon of flour, 
one teaspoon o f butter, two tea
spoons o f butter, two teaspoons 
of vanilla.

Mix cranberries and raisins and 
cook for half an hour, cool and 
pour into pie plates Fined with pas
try, form lattice tops with thin 
strips of pastry and bake from 
fifteen to twenty minutes in quick 
oven.— Mrs C. H. Fee.

ume*s at present and are adding to 
the number every week. Our city 
fathers are very liberal in their al
lowance for this work, and we are 
adding not only ficti<ui but many 
reference books, some of great value. 
Our city is generous towards the 
athletic work o f the schools and the 
town, to the strangei-s who are pass
ing thr--ugh in their cars, to those who 
enjoy the summer’s sport of bathing, 
but our work comes in for a larger 
share because it reaches ami gives 
pleasure to many who cannot enjoy 
these things. Many mothers of little 
ones who are confined closely to 
home enjoy the privileges of our li
brary; many aged people who cannot 
often get away from their homes, 
many invalids who never leave their 
rooms,— all enjoy our books. And 
then, during the long winter days, 
when sports must to a large extent 
cease, the library is at its most pop
ular season."

"Do many strangers visit the li
brary,”  asked Mr. Statesman.

“ Oh, yes indeed,”  responded the 
librarian, “ daily. Our reading rooms 
attract many who wish to while away 
time between trains, and others who 
are feeling lonely in a town where 
they have n-. friends. Our reading 
moms is always a friend to strangers 
and they recognize it."

“ Well, Mr. Mayor, you did inifeed 
k- t-p the best for the la-t.” remarked

HER NEW EASTER BONNET.

(Marion Dunklin Griffin.)
When April warm- the earth anew—
And birds are singing their spring 

sonnets,
Maids and matrons not a few
Are worrying about their Easter 

bonnets.

Of all the charms dear woman 
we^rs,

Of all her manly traps and snares,
To real effect there is naught core 

pares.
With the char Iittre Easter bonnet

Like a king in all his glory arrayed.
These wee treasures are today dis

played;
And many a man will say, "dog 

gone-it.”
I’ve spent my last cent on my wife's 

Easter bonnet.

-Mr. Financier, a- they left the build
ing. “ Your library is a gem.”

"Y es," responded Mr. Mayor, “ we 
al! love this place. It is one o f the 
city's most valuable assets, and is on* 
of th- institution- that entitle us 
justly to the- claim --f being the “ City 
with a personality.’ ”

Here 1 awoke. It was only a 
dream. When i- it going to be a 
reality?

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —  —  —♦

Jessica Visits the Marts 1
And Gives Some Tips

Easter eggs and bunny rabbits -laughing youth and birds that sing I 
Easter lilies, lovely dresses, signs of piaster heralel of Spring. I

— JESSICA. f

Only two more days left in 
which to choose your dress, hat 
and shoes for Piaster. Those of 
you who have not already made 
your purchase in these essen
tial articles for that shining 
event will profit by seeing the 
large and complete as-ortment 
of merchandise now on display 
at the Spring Opening Sale at 
Kleiman’s Department Store. A 
new shipment of millinery just 
received. The excellent values 
at such low prices will surprise 
you.

Do your cooking in the modern 
way— on a Hotpoint Range. 
Why spend half your time in 
kitchen drudgery when you can 
cook better food, more conveni
ently and more economically 
with electricity. The electric- 
heating anef eooking rate will 
not average more than 3 1-2 
cents per kilowatt hour. See the 
different styles of Electric 
ranges at The West Texas Util
ity Company. Main and F’ifth 
streets.

The Ready-to-Wear at John 
H. Gamer’s offers you a splendid 
opportunity to “ tog-up”  smartly 
for Easter, in their Peggy Page 
and Betty Wales models you will 
find all the graceful and newest 
styles best suited to the young 
girl and the matronly figuie. 
One of these gowns with a Blue 
Bird, F’ isk, or Louie Miller hat 
will make a charming costume 
for Easter. This Dcpenefable 
Store had just received a special 
order of white canton crepe for 
Graduation Frocks.

A string o f Riehileu Pearls, a 
daintily carved bar pin. a dia
mond ring, or any piece o f jew
elry from the Corne-r Drug Store 
will make an ideal Easter or 
Graduation gift. See Mr. Stag- 
ner now and let him help you 
make your choice. If he hasn’t 
what you want in stock he will 
gladly orefer it for you.

This is a woman’s page there
fore your page. A’ou owe it to 
yourself and Merchants to pat 
ronize those who advertise in this 
feature each week.

You will find a marvelous 
collection of new Faster Milli
nery at the Style Shop from 
which to select your F?aster bon
net. Mrs Kention's display of 
Gowns ar° also bewilderinglv 
lovely in color, style, anet ma
terial. There are charming lit
tle numbers in Georgette and 
Canton crepe in colors that can
not be described. It will be to 
your interest to see these mode-' 
before selecting your gradua
tion frock.

Ladies you are cordially in
vited to attend the Floral Dis
play on Friday (this) afternoon 
at_ the- Smith Floral Company 
in the Broadway Theatre Build
ing. You will receive free as a 
souvenicT three chrysanthemum 
plants. Easter Lilies, potted 
Easter Lilies, cut Gowers, ge
raniums and varioua other 
plants and Gowers will be on dis
play

Of course you want your pho
tograph made before graduation. 
Mr. F’rank Leffler di't-s the finest 
work o f this kind at the most 
reasonable price® possible. His 
work is absolutely guaranteed. 
If you will examine the various 
pictures of your friends and ac- 
quaintenance* on display in his 
-tudio you will readily see that 
his work is above the ordinary. 
Sixth street, over Cisco Bank.

The- Cisco Hatchery is going 
to give a special discount on 
ehir'rf bought after May 1st. 
These- chick- will make early 
t'all layers yet will miss the 
moulting period. Mr. Tierce at 
the- Hatchery in the Chamber 
ot Commerce building will glad- 
1\ give you any information 
about poultry tairing, nisi, fur
ther particulars about this 
special di-count. Phone “ 9.*.

For economical Transporta
tion. comfort, weather protec
tion, and home like atmosphere 
combined with handsome lines 
and unusual appearance no bet
tor car can be found than the 
Superior F'ivt Passenger Chev
rolet Sedan. It« power, relia
bility and low up-keep will ap
peal to both women and men. 
The Womack Motor Company 
will he glad to demonstrate this 
car to you.

The place to buy your gro
ceries is the place where you 
can get service as well as all the 
produce the market affords. 
Gude A Norvell carry a full line 
o f all staple groceries and get 
fresh butter, eggs, anjrl vege
tables from the country daily. 
They also carry the best of fresh 
meats in their marked. W>hen 
running an account with Gude 
A- Norvell you will not have to 
do part of your marketing else
where as thee carry everything 
needed for the table. Phone 
102 .

Walking i.® a pleasure when 
the foot is comfortably shod. 
This means real leather soles 
and good workmanship. Mr. 
Ramsey’s years o f experience in 
the shoe repairing business, his 
use o f the best materials, and his 
excellent workmanship makes a 
trip to the Busy Bee a good in
vestment fer any old sole. Fifth 
and Main streets.

Children and grown-up® need 
to bo sweetened up. There’s no 
®weoter place in Cisco than the 
Texas Candy Company. Mrs. 
Collins personally supervises all 
of her candy making and none 
hut the purest and best o f mate
rials are u.®e>d. Coconut, Fudge, 
Peanut Candy and F'resh Salted 
Peanuts daily. 708 Ave. E. 
Phone 125.

“ You don’t have to wash for a 
living"— neither do you have U> 
wash for yourself. Send your 
family wash to the Cisco Steam 
Laundry and save voumelf this 
work. The flat work will be 
beautifully ironed and the wear 
ing apparel will be starched and 
dried ready for ironing. The 
price is very reasonable only R 
cents a pound. Phone 138.
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

W. S. Farish, President Humble Oil 
& Refining Co., Assembled World ot 
Interesting Facts in a Recent Speech

At the recent cotton banquet at the 
Rice hotel, Houston, W. S. Farish. 
president of the Humble Oil & Re
fining company, who is well known 
ir. Coco, wa.- assigns'll the subject ot 
■mi; " Mr Parish’s spaaeh woo 
early attention from his marshaling 
ot important statistics ami concrete 
facts He said the oil industry was 
pt/hbably the grvaU^t industry in 
America, that the tou l world pro
duction is slightly over 1,000.000.- 
i 00 barre ls  per year. 711 per cent of 
which is produced in America; that 
there a e  more automobiles in Amer
ica than telephones and that the 
word "oil” is the most advertised 
word in the Eng! sh language.

Anything pertaining to oil - of 
more interest to Cisco and the Cisco 
country now than ever before, be
cause of the many small but paying

most necessary to ihe modern life of 
our peoule. V Massachusetts court 
recently decided that gasoline was a 
necessity of life. Today we have 
more automobiles registered than 
telephones, and an automobile with
out gasoline is inconceivable. In the 
value o f its products, the petroleum 
industry ranks second in manufac
turing in the United State.-, surpass
ed only by the automobile industry, 
which later, in the final analysis, is 
dependent upon the oil industry. Oil, 
gasoline and automobiles are the 
three commodities carried on general 
index lists that in 1923 were avail
able to the American people at prices

below those of 1923. All other com
modities ranged above prices of 1923 
at from a small percentage to over 
100 per cent.

The oil industry's percentage of 
growth ha- outdistanced many times 
that of every other basic commodity. 
It has today grown to such great im
portance, not only at home, but 
ebQoud, that the future supply is 
now a question o f serious considera
tion to all nations, and to all theught- 
tul statesmen. We find the people 
ot Kurope and Asia, as well a- those 
ol other nations, looking anxiously 
into the future, doubtful of their 
supply; and we find the governments 
of the world, except that of the Unit
ed States, lending every possible aid 
and help to their national- in their 
efforts to discover, safeguard and 
control future supplies. It is certain
ly to be hoped that our own govern
ment may awaken to the fact that 
it- corporation- and citizens must be 
assured an open door policy and open 
opportunity to secure petroleum re

serves abroad. Now is the time, in 
my judgment, for some real states
man, with an international point of 
view, to carry forward a program 
that will assure to our country and 
its nationals the same freedom of op
portunity that our open door policy 
at home has assured the national- of 
other countries.

The industry is peculiarly an Amer
ican industry. It was born in the 
United State-, raised and fostered by 
American initiative and energy and 
American adventure. It is so much a 
necessity o f our national life that 
the average citizen gives little con
sideration to it. He takes it as a mat
ter of course.

When we look into the future, we 
must realize that to maintain indus
trial independence and the necessary 
supply of crude oil and refined pro
ducts, reserves abroad ;|re needed 
and government help and considera
tion to secure such reserves is essen
tial. Military demands in time of 
war make necessary an adequate

supply and reserves of petroleum. 
Lord Curzon of the English govern
ment is the author of a statement 
tnat the allies floated to victory on 
a sea of oil. In view of the impor
tance (»f oil and its products in the 
great war this statement was not an 
exaggeration. And, gentlemen, the 
petroleum industry of America 
made good in every way, in every de
mand upon it in this test without one 
charge from any source of wrong
doing or profiteering.

The American people today, at the 
rate of expenditures in 1923, are 
spending about $12,000,000,000 year
ly in the cost and upkeep of automo
biles and motor transportation. We 
hear a great hue and cry about the 
cost of gasoline. Of course, the an
nual bill o f gasoline is considerable, 
but it is mere pocket change when we 
consider the cost of our automobile
till__$12,000,000,00(1. The gasoline
bill last year wa- $1 ,100 ,000,000, or 
only about 9 per cent. The cost of 
gasoline is by no means a major ele

ment in the economics o f motion
transportation. Otherwise, we would 
not see automobiles in common use to
day making only an average o f lo  
miles per gallon o f gasoline when 
the manufacturers could easily sup
ply a machine that would go 20 to 
; o miles on a gallon. They have not 
done this because extravagant de
mands of the American people for 
luxury, ease and comfort make the 
c< -t o f gasoline of no consideration.

CONNIE
DAVIS

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, 
RENTS, FARM AND CITY L O A N S  
Office 701 1-2, Corner Avenue 0 

and West Seventh Street 
Office Phone 198 

Residence Phone 286

producer- bei ng brouglit in from
time to time in vanou- parts o f the
nearby field. atid from the further
fact tha: tho c who hav e studied this
•nteresting inijustry. as well as those
familiar with the true -tatu- of the
Mayhew well at the head of Main
• reet. are cotivinced thait C -co's real

a thing ( f the future

A synopsis of Mr. t ari-n - n>a
VS i

A - a representative of the oil i 
istry in thi* noteworthy celebratio 
srive« me 2Ti*at pleasure to partic

st. ar w it r

Oil today nroh*ibl.v i ' the
■ **rti h 
•nneu l! ereets u» on
P ape* of our daily papers.
form or other it irreet* u-
• very corner. It is constant

All of us are keenly
oil because it perhaps n

some way, the pt.ckut b< »ok
overage America: i citizen d

Th<p industry ts young—
child-—in the life of modern

the jrrovvtn ol our cn> 
upment of our port.

ilv is the most d- 
p English 
:he front 
In some 

in nearly 
tant'y before 

nt crested 
aches, in 

of the 
iailv.

mere
•incss.

A« an organized industry, it i« only 
« little over 60 viars old. The first 
•1 well drilled in the United States 

was in 1859— the Drake well in Penn- 
vlvania. Thi- discovery immediate- 
v led to the fir-t commercial u-e of 

■ tl. Before 'his otl #a< used only as 
a medicine or as a lubricant, was not 
•earched for in the modern -ense, 
and wa- only utilized is so far as it 
•eeped to the surface a:,d in the very 
f e w  localities in which it was found. 
The first practical u-e of oil w:«- in 
tit*' making and distribution of what
was known as . whi. was the
ni me given it becau.-e kerosene from 
netroleum began to he used as an il- 
luminant to take the place of an illu
minating oil made from . oal and 
whale fats. The first refinery wa- 
ronstructed and operated for the pro
mary purpo.se of manufac-tur ng kero- ltk Eosom Salt (4 oz.).
sene; eased ir.* being i waste product. for lie

nui *ance to be gutt on rid • f. Gen- •J.v Epsom Salt (16 oz. i.
« rally it was burned in ordt r to di?- 2 for . 26c
pose >f t. T rosene of petn- Glycer n Sup. ( Adult

36c
pe)leum i* given the firs recogr ition for i do

for
Min* r:i Oil (Bu*. Tj* • xten dt: g the number of our working 2 for 1 01lours bv givi ng u< adequat- light at r.<»o Vo. 6 ’•isinfertant.

• ight. and it is claim -d that it speed- o for 51c
*-d up and he-iped the cau«e of oivili-

other
and learning 

commodities of
more t 
comnr.f

han any 
*rce. Household Remedies

As far Lac i as 1873. 50 y ar.- ago. and Toilet Goods-ho producth n o f oi 1 in th ■ United
State for that year was a 1ittle less r.oc Analog!•sic Balm, 2 for 51c
than 10.000.000 barrel^. !e-s than ::r»c Anti-eptic Tooth
iO.OOO barrel* daily. In 1 8m:( the pro-i He wder, 2 for .  _____ 36c
duction was 23.000.000 barrels, ap- 
: roxirrately 66,000 barrels daily. In 
1893 the production was 48.000,000 
barrels, appr. ximateh 130.000 bar
rel- daily. In 1903 100.000,000 bar
re ls , <>r 271.000 barrel- daily (At this 
Mme Texas had blossomed into an oil , 
state and production of consequence ' 
was being obtained. The famous 
Spindletop was producing and Sour | 
Lake was being developed;. In 
1913 the total production wa- 248, 
000,000 barrels or approximately 
700,000 barrels daily. In the 10 
years from 1913 to 1923 the produc
tion o f the United State- wa.- approx
imately tripled. In 1923 the total i 
production was 735,000.000 barrels I 
and the daily production -lightly over 
2,000.000 barrels. One way to vis u- I 
ilize this immense volume is to com-1 
(■arc oil with other commodity-. A I 
12,00ti,000 bale cotton crop plus a I 
'.000,000,000 bushel corn crop would | 

•■qual only two-third- of the tonnage! 
of last year’s oil crop n the United 
State-

The production o f the i ntire world
i- barely over 1.000,000,000 barrelg
tier year. In the year 1923 our
•ountry produced 73 p»T cent (>f the
world’s production. Of the total
world’s production since the com-
utercial use of oil began, our country 
has produced 63 per cent.

(ruing step by step, ever keeping 
pace with this tremendous increase 
ir. production, was the development 
of the automobile and internal com
bustion engine, making a market for 
petroleum products. We have seen 
he growth o f registry of automobiles 
ii the United State- from 700.000 

ears in 1911 to 8,800,000 cars in 
1920 and to 15,221,000 in 1923. The 
abundance of oil in the United States 
has made possible transportation by 
automobile, and this country has in 
her borders 85 per cent of the auto
mobiles of the world.

The oil industry has now grown 
until it i« perhaps the greatest and

ELECTREX 
CURLING IRONS

An Electric Curling 
Iron is a most at
tractive and depen
dable curler and 
waver.
$2 00 Standard price 
on this sale, 2

$2 01

CUFF BUTTONS
50c Puttons,

r _____ 5ic
$L0( Button-.

$1 01

7he Origin a / 1
CH1NAWARE

We have a beauti
ful line o f China- 
ware and Cut Glass
included in this 
Sale.

M E N  S BELTS.
50c Belts, 2 for 5!e

PURETEST 
ZINC STEARATE

The new hygienic dusting pow
der for babie.-. Will not only 
heal diaper rash but will pre
vent it, because this powder 
shed- moisture. Eases the 
-mart o f the wet diaper on the 
raw chafed surface o f baby’s 
delicate skin and makes baby 
smile again. Generous sized 
can with convenient metal 
sprinkler top.
Standard  Price* .  1 can 25c ;  
this sale, tw o  cans 26c

O th er  pu retest  Products
$1.00 Aspirin Tablets (100’sl.

$ 1 0 1
15c Boric Acid. Powdered, 

f  r 16c
25c t'a'cara Sagrada Arom.
2 ft r 26c

25c Castor Oil (4 oz. i
2 ' 26c

35c ( ream of Tartar. 2 '■ r 36c

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday
T A / U - x f  i c  O  H n p  C  _  I - , ?  '* “  a *al*  w her* 7 “ “  buy an item at the regular p r ice— then
”  , l d l  l a  a  V - M I C - V c C I l l  i j a i c .  S n oth er  item o f  the same kind fo r  1c. As an il lustration; T h e

standard or ice  o f  Jontee l  C o m b in a t io n  C r e a m  is 50c. Y o u  buy a ja r  at this price, and by paying l c  more, or 51c, 
you  get tw o  jars. E very  art ic le  in this sale is a h igh-class standard piece  o f  m erchandise , just the same as w e 
sell you every day at regu lar  pr ices  and  have sold you  f o r  years.
A W  a  V  rtf A i c . ' t s r r  T h l ’  *“ le w ** dev e lop ed  by the U nited Drug C o .  as an adver-

O T  / ^ o v e r u s i n g  , it in s  p | ,n R „ h e r  th a n  spend large  sums o f  m on ey  in other 
w a y s  to  co n v in c e  you  o f  tha merits  o f  these good s ,  th ey  a re  spending it on  this sale in perm itting us to sell you 
a full|Stzed package o f  high standard  m erch an dise  f o r  l c .  It c o s t s  m on ey  to  get cu stom ers .  The  loss ta k en  
this sale  will  be well spent i f  the good s  please you  4

on

Klenzo
Dental Creme
Cleans and whitens 

the teeth. Hardens the 
gum-. Remove- tartar. 
Does not scratch the 
teeth. You can have 
beautiful teeth by 

______  using Klenzo.

Standard pr ice .  1 l u b e ,  5 0 c :
This Sale. 2 Tubes 51c

RexaJl
Shaving Cream

Produces a t h i c k  
creamy lather. Will 
stand up on your face 
throughout the shave.

Standard  Pr ice .  1 T u b e  35c ;
This Sale, tw o  T u bes  . 36c

_.>c (. edar ( . r e s t  ( um.,
-  '  '  . . .  ........... - 26c

30c ( old < team, 2 fur. 31c 
• n . 2 ' " r 26c 

35c Sulphur and Cream of 
Tartar Lozenges (100'-),

36c
50c I)yspop-a Tablets.

2 1 . Sic
25c h" • Powder, 2 fo r ..2 6 c

16c
50c Kidney Pill-, 2 for. 51c 

: Lari 1. . ■ t tii 2 f o r  26c 
1.00 Sarsaparilla Ton., 2

$1 01
6 5 c  Shaving L ot ion ,  2 f o r  66c 
2 5 c  T o o th  Paste. Imp.,

2  f  - 26c

B O U Q U E T  R A M E E  F A C E  
P O W D E R  _____________

An excep
tionally high 
ptrade com
plexion pow
der. Adhere* 
to the skin. Contains a bou
quet of rose, ju-mine. helio
trope and lilac odors. ' Comes 
in three tint-.
S tandard  Price O n e  B o*  $1 .00  

This sale. T w o  B oxes .  $1.01

Jonteel Combina
tion Cream

Keeps the skin soft, 
-mooth arid beautiful. An 
ideal base for face pow
der. So refreshing at 
night. Protects the skin 
against the weather. A 

cream with many use-.. Delightfully perfumed with 
the wonderful Jonteel Odor. New screw cap jar. 
Standard  Price , O n e  Jar 5 0 c ;
This Sale. T w o  Jars   51c

T O I L E T  G O O D S
50c Arbutus Complexion Cream,

51c
50c Cocoa Butter Cold Cream,

for sic
60c Dazira Talcum Powder, 2 for 61c 
1.00 Harmony Lilac Vegetal,

2 for !••!
50c Harmony Cocoanut Oil Sharn-

51c
50c Harmony Rolling Massage

Cr., 2 for s ic
50c Jonteel Cold Cream, 2 for. . 51c

B R U S H E S  A N D  S U N D R IE S
1.35 Kla-hlight, fibre case, 2 for 1.36
1.50 Flashlight, nickel ease,

1.51
1.50 Hair Brush, ladies' Style,

1.51
1.50 Hair Brush, assorted,

1 51
75c Hair Brush, assorted.

76c
,35c Tooth Brush, assorted,

36c
16c Velour Powder Puff (3 in.

dia. I, 2 for - 16c
25c Wool Powder Puff (3 in.

26c

IX  Dental 

Wash

Antiseptic

50c; two for....51c
MAXIMUM HOT WATER 

BOTTLE
A high quality bottle. Molded all in one 

piece and guaranteed for one year.
S tandard  Price . O n e  B ottle  $2;
This SsJe. T w o  B o t t l e s ___________  $2.01

M axim um  Fountain  Syr inges
are the same quality, carrying the same 
guarantee, sell regularly at $2.00 each 
and are likewise offered on this sale at j 
T w o  fo r  $2.0t.

1 ..■'«!J
Sft

¥@3 Oils $3 )3®
tivimoiixt .«

15c Rexall Toilet Soap. 2 for 16c 
50c Bouquet Ramee Talc, 2 for 51c

T O I L E T  G OODS

25c Medicated Skin Soap, 2 for 26c 
■10c Rexall Shaving Powder, 2 for 3 lc 
Rexall Shaving Stick, 2 f o r . . .  3U 
50c Hiker's Cream of Roses (both

flesh and white), 2 for______ 5 |c
?5c Riker’s Peroxzone cream,

-  for 26r
1.00 Truflor Toilet Water (3

odors), 2 for ____  , 01
LOO Jonteel Double Vanity Case 

(3 color combinations). 2 for 1.01

F O O D  IT E M S

35c Vanilla Extract, 2 for 36c
40c lyemon Extract, 2 for____ 41c
1 00 Olive Oil, 12 1-2 oz. bottle,

2 for 1 01
25c Spices, 2 for .............  . .  ..26c
39c True Fruit Strawberry Jam,

-' f •" 40c
39c True Fruit Raspberry Jam,

2 for 40<
35c Grape Jelly, 2 for . 36c

C A S C A D E  LINEN

One pound in a package. We al- 
*0 have envelopes to match. A good 
quality o f writing paper and always 
in the best of taste.

Standard Price, One P o „ m j  5 0 c .
Thia Sale. T w o  Pounds _____ 5 , c

LIGGETTS DELICIOUS MILK 
CHOCOLATE

Thi f.nest sweet Milk Chocolate. A food as 
well at a (infection. Molded in small square* 
for convenient eating.
Standard  P r ice ,  1-2 p ou n d  ca k e  3 5 c ;  this sale, 
tw o  cakes 36c
$t 25 1 pour ■! b v Liggetts Chocolate- for $1 26
85c 1 pouno Chocolate covered Cherries.

«6c
V4 •• have one set of 26 pieces Theo. Haviland 
China on thi- sale for half price, or $21.15

“ NINETY THREE” 
HAIR TONIC

promotes the growth, health 
and beauty of the hair. It 
stimulates the roots and Im
proves the circulation and nu
trition of the scalp tissues. A 
real Ha r Tonic. It is not 
sticky or mussy. Has a pleas
ant odor and is easy to apply. 
Standard Pr ice .  One Bottle $| ; 
This Sale, T w o  B o t t l e * . _ $ 1 .01

STATIONERY AND 
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
10e Carryall Lag. 2 fo r___11c
1.1 >c I.e Claire (Deckle edge)

Stationery. 2 f o r _____ 1.16
3.5(1 Signet Pen, 2 fo r____3.51
3 50 Signet Pencil. 2 for .3.51 
10c Writing Tablet, 45

-heets. no’ e size, 2 fo r ..1 1 c  
4i'r Maximum Pocket Comb.

•ill coarse, nlso coarse and
fine, 2 f o r _____ _______ 4ie

75c Victoria Ladies’ Comb, 
nil coarse, also coarse
and fine, 2 f o r _________ 7Ce

12c Firstaid Zinc Oxide Ad
hesive Plaster, 1 inch x
l yard, 2 f o r ____________i 3e

Idc Fir-taid Zinc Oxide Ad
hesive Plaster, 1 inch x 
5 yard*, 2 f o r ............  41e

COMMUNITY PLATE SILVER
70c Knife, 2 f o r _______ _.71c
05c Forks, 2 fo r ...........  66c
05c Tablespoon, 2 fo r_____ 66c
35c Teaspoon, 2 fo r_______ 36c
W e also have a large lire of hol
low Silver on this sale.

DEAN DRUG CO.
TjTe Store

Cisco, Texas Phone 33

SYMPHONY
CHARME
STATIONERY

'  ery high grade writing pa
per and envelopes. Fancy 
'inish with gilt and novelty 
edges. White and tints. 24 
sheets of paper and 24 enve
lopes in beautiful art box. 
Standard  P r ice ,  One Box $1 ; 
Thi* Sale, Two Boxes_____$1.01

Every article that 
we have in Ivory- 
included in this sale. 
We have a large line 
o f Ladies Hand 
Bags and Gentle
man's Card Cases 
and purses on this 
sale.

Mail Orders W ill be Given Prompt Attention



What you know or do not know about the 
good qualities of a Refrigerator need not 
bother you when you come here to buy. We 
know and have chosen our stock according
ly, so whatever style, size or finish you bin 
from us will carry our unqualified guaran
tee of your satisfaction.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE IN CHOOS
ING WE HAVE ON DISPLAY ALL SIZES 
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

Cisco Furniture Co.

Shirts, Ties 
Hosiery

in every conceivable color 
at modest prices.

We are showing the most 
complete lines of

Footwear
in Cisco

Remember our Spring Sale 
prices are on the entire 

stock.

“The Store of Accommodation.

Another shipment of 
EASTER DRESSES 

All the wanted colors.
The latest Spring mode-.

$9.75, $12.50, $14.95 
Up to $32.50

Kleiman’s Dept. Store
Where Sixth Crosses Main.

T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N
I O steopath* of U. S. A.

To Hold National Meet 
K ir k s v il le , Mo., in May

Osteopath* of Texas will pluy u
I tuf sque part the Rational eon- 
r'nticn " f  their profession, which 

t,,. held in Kirksville. Mo., the 
I Mr, 26. .. Dr. J. 1).

„ f  Cisco. This state will ho 
fgented in the mammoth paradeI P#wr

r l May 26, when r>>teopaths from
I rvery s,atP wil* havp f,oats’ ** w‘‘"
'sail of the seven osteopathic col- 

and mriny hospitals and sani
tarium*.

pr H. H. Mason o f Temple, who 
ta= placed a prominent part in os- 
ttopathic affairs in Texas for nearly | 
twenty years, is arranging to stage 
a regular wild west demonstration. 
„jth cowboy hats, artillery and plain , 
and fancy roping. Texas osteopath 
,-ill be piven a close race by the ; 
Montana aggregation, who are plan-1 
nimr a somewhat similar spectacle.

this convention will he the «emi 
centennial celebration o f *he disenv 1 
frv of osteopathy, first announced 
hv Pr. A. T. Still in the summer of j 
1874. I.ess than n year later he 
settled at Kirksville. which has been 
ihe h'tn » f osteonath.v from that 

Lj,v to thi< Pr. Still founded the 
tmer" in school o f 0-'»opathv in 
1892. and remained its head until his 

Neath i 11* 17. His son-in-law, Pr.
I Genre M Laughlin, has within th • 
M?t few lays bought this college and 

foTttb.ni’icr with it the Andrew T 
Jtill College of Osteopathy and Sur- 
„ ry, w‘ b l« also located at Kirks- 
,il,. I»r Laughlin announces that 
th.> bigger college which will result 
fr,m this merger will he his gift to 
thf prof.--ion, in honor o f the foun
der f th' s.-ienee. and will be a strict
ly no-nrofit institution, devoted sole
ly • ■ 'h« making of hi tter osteopaths. 
The : -tual amalgamation o f the two 

|Vg, * will take nlnce within i very 
f,»- dav of the time o f the memori-, 
li prognim. at whirh several high 
jiverrrr ‘ official* will he speaker*.

p- R ivne. a Canadian hv birth 
ird ;t i M!nr resident of Cisco for 
the p t two year*, expect* to at
ari) th. nvention and will partici- 
Ntr in 'h wild west demonstration. 
Mr has been !as«olng stump* and 
fmre p •* for -ome 11 m" and is be-
(,e ■ ■ ■ pert at it. With h:*
utural • ut-donr* complexion, a hit* 
hst »"ii h and sour-, Powri will 
Ufa look the part.

DANG1 R O U S H A N D I C A P
Tommy had sprained his wrist and

•Sain t v
. nicel) bandaged,”  urg

• It won't pi v,nt you
If: -r :i -se-."  Still the
by I 1 tail took a ii.iii.i

‘ Mow apeak up, .-on,”  ( 
rrmrn.r : c his father. “ Lot’* have 

Why doi '• you 
vant ■ to school with a sprained 

I wrist? i many boy* ow, me a
Irk; o ' Louisville Courier-Journal.

r isin g  s t a r
Messrs. Lanhum Brown, Hubert 

Jonts and Fred Tunnell were elected 
oty  aldermen, the former being re
elected anti the latter being new 
members of the hoard. The vote:
!\r"We J,54/. Tun,ul>' U8; Jones

, , *v,rilVt '• 73; T. 8. Parker, 
<1. and J. O. Harris, *55.

T he school board election, with a 
total vote of 206, resulted in the re
elect,on of the three old members, 
Mes-i.s. halls, \\ ,,st an,i <;ray The 
vote: p. F. Falls, 130; R <i. West
Jo1, 1 L' J.' <:n‘ y> ,0r’ l J<’h" Roach', 1 0 -;F .. h. Parker. 77; E M. How- 
arcl, 72.

N’o trace has been found of the 
burglars who cracked the safe of 
the Bell general Store at Sabanno 
e.nd robbed it o f $100. Th. door of 
tin* safe was blown off.

Rev. R. A. Walker entertained the 
Methodist board of stewards at din
ner at the Commercial hotel, ft was 
a most enjoyable affair. R. F. 
I lodges wa* elected to th- board vice 
C>. B. Adams, now a resident of Cis- 
< o. Those present were Messrs. C. 
F Falls, H. S. Childress, F'rank Rob- 
o-ts'ui. S. H. Nance, R F. and Mrs. 
Hodge, and Rev. Mr. Walker. Eli 
McCollum and J. R. Buoy, board 
members, were ah-. nt because of ill 
Hess.

The new wall of the Pennant Oil 
c< tnpanv, on th, Bryson tract in the 
Pioneer field, is holding up at 75 
barrels per h' isr I* came in at 
1 Oil barrels.

The local Ford agency sold and 
oelivi red 34 new ears during March, 
according v  Manager S. H. Nance.

Speer 1 McCaskill, a resident of 
thi- community for 41 years, ■ * dead 
nt the age of 71 years. He was horn 
in F'lorida, was a nu mb. r of the 
Preshytei inti church and m v.-d w ith 
the Southern army during *he civil 
war. Mr. McCaskill hail a wide ac
quaintance and stood high as an ex
emplary citizen.

VEGETABLES TO CAN
What is your family to do for veg

etables next fall and winter when cold 
winds weep down against the kitch
en? \\ ill you he able to go to town

■ ■ *
products. Th - is not Silas Black’s 
plan "H hat is Silas going t" do?” 
He is going to serve hi- own canned 
vegetables rn his table and sav • the 
money that th' -tore- would a*k for 

'the commercial pack, not so good as 
Silas'. II garden vv II be largi 
enough; th< s«,il will be rich enough; 
the area will bi tilled enough to pro 

.due. all the fresh vegetables the 
family can ti e with enough of the 
proper kind to can for future use. 

; That wa* done last year; it was the 
I practice the year before. Silas says 
, it will continue to bi practiced as 
long as he is able to work. His pan
try is now well supplied, and the can
ning outfit is ready.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR PRECINCT 
AND COUNTY CONVENTIONS.
By virtue of the law governing 

ueh matters, I hereby call a precinct 
, convention, in every voting precinct 
ii F.astland County for Saturday, 
May .ird, 1924, at two o'clock p. m , 
tor th, purpose of selecting dele- 
rates to a democratic county conven
tion which is hereby culled to meet 

i ' '  F.astland. Texas, in the court 
house, at 2 o'clock p. m., on Tuesday, 
May tith, 1924, which said county 
convention will select delegates to 
:he state convention which will pe 
i allod by the -tate c hairman to meet 
on May 27th, and which said state 
convention will select democratic del
egates to represent Texas in the 
national Democratic convention in 
New York.

F.aeh precinct chairman shall pre
side in the precinct convention, if 
present, hut if he be not present the 
Democratic voters therp present shall 
•diet a chairman and secretary and 
proceed to elect delegates to the 
County convention. Each precinct 
may instruct its delegates for any 
on* it may desire for president and 
vi, pre-ident of the United States, 
"r nitty s. nil an uninstructed delega
tion.

The various precincts are entitled 
t< send the following number of del* 
• cates to th" County convention, viz.. 
Ranger 20. Eastland 17, Cisco (east 
and w.'-tl 15. Gorman 9. Rising Star 
*, D'-si'.eniona 5, Carbon 5, Pioneer 
5, all other precincts 2 delegates 
each.

FRANK JUDKINS, 
Chairman Executive Committee.

REAVER AGRICULTURAL CLUB
SCRANTON. April 14.— Mr. Bush 

and Miss Ramey nut with the Scran- 
, ton Beaver Agricultural club. April 
Ml. There are twenty-eight members
enrolled in this club now. Miss 
Rami y gave the girls a lesson in 
patching and also in making cup 
tow.'Is. Mr. Bush instructed the 
hoys in the science of judging grain.

Li ra Reese, Scranton club report- 
el.

BANKERS' REPRESENTATIVES.
Messrs. Alex. Gordon and Dudley 

Yard, of New York City, who repre
sent investment bankers of the north 
and east, spent several hours in Cis
co Monday norning and were taken 
i ut t o the lake and shown about the > 
city by Mayor J. M. Wilhasson. Both 
gentlesen were loud in praise of Cis
co's many substantial accomplish
ments and predicted the city would 
go forward steadily as a result of 
the progressiveness of its citizens. \ 
While in this ection the easterners 
visited Breckinridge, F!astland and 
Ranger.

.Phone 604.
> >
j - ,
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Cisco’s B est

I Jes’ P’etend
I je.-’ p’etend my Dad’s alive,

'At Mania doesn’t have to work,
’At shi can stay at home all day,

An’ doesn’t haw to go an’ elerk 
In ’at ol* -tori I jes’ p’etend!
An’ 1 p’etend 'at we all live

In a b-i-g house ;n a tine street,
An’ ’at we have a dra’ big car,

An' lots of ’liciou- things to eat,
An’ lots of close— 1 jes’ p’etend!
I jes’ p'etend the kids at school

Don’t laugh at my ol’ close an’ shoes,
An’ 'at they all like me— a lot—

’At sometimes in the games they choose 
Me, too, to play— I jes ’ p'etend!
An’ after school, I jes’ p’etend 

When I go home again an’ cook 
An’ sweep an’ dust till Mama comes,

’At I’m a princess in a book!
It’s lots of fun jes’ to p’etend!
An' me an’ Mama, we p’etend

'At we are catin’ o ff gold plates,
’At we have turkey an’ ice cream,

An’ cake an’ raisins, nuts an’ dates—
An’ oh, yes— butter!— we p’etend!
An’ when I go to bed at night 

I jes’ p ’etend ’at 1 am not 
So awful c>Id, I snuggle down

An' make believe ’at I'm too hot —
Sometimes all night, I jes' p’etend!
An’ when I hear the kids all talk 

'Bout Santa Claus an’ hi* reindeer.
An’ all the things he's g"in ’ to bring.

I jes' p’etend ’at he'll stop here!—
I wisht he knew how I p'etend!

F'or maybe then he’d bring or send 
Some thing- to us— like 1 p’etend!

/
THE COST OF PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE IS COM
PARATIVELY SMALL LET US PROVE IT

Cheslev & Cheslev%■
General Insurance, Real Estate and Farm and 

Ranch Loans—Rental*.
Phone 240 110 W. Sixth

NEW FORDS Rent with* 
Bruce Carroll’* Garage.

•IVel's.
■itl-tf.

REFRIGERATOR 
Days are Here

With Only 2 
More Days 

Until Easter
TATE suggest that you c

• * n n r  n e w  a r n v ?
come in and 

see our new arrivals ol Men s 
Straw and Panama i tats. 1 hey are 
temptingly priced at

.00 Some as $ 0 .0 0  
Low as S i

An Entire Easter Outfit Can be Had Here



C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

Vacation Time is Ju st Around
the Corner

BUY THAT TRUNK AND BAG NOW; A COMPETE STOCK HERE

TRLNKS $Q.50 and up BAGS $J.50 and up

. J .  B A R N E S  C O .

" s rCross Breed Her. Less A 5" 6, 'P M L X IA T E S  BENEFIT. V t a k e  a u t o  t r ip
. .  . n  . I \Ucrn It May Concern: '1 nan I ear Old Produces I wish to state thai I have taken’ Tlle o f J. H. Blankun, of

Many Five-Ounce Eggs (’ l ropructic adjustments from five Blanket \uto Supplies, left Tuesday
.: Cerent chiropractors, some <*f them for nr automobile trip to Oklahoma

® City. Mr. Bias
r .v . . v. i phi*nor? Whitt : * <an truthfully >;iy Unit lia' trip, which will last about ten days,
<? -Ri .«ic I »nd I: ii hen, le> •* ' 1 li greater btnefit from a few partly business and partly a va- 

a a j .a r  olo This hen ha- laid • '-..us'im n! from Hr M. T. Council , ..t ;on ' xhev will visit his brother, 
extia large vgg with two yellow s'1'1 Cisco, Iexas, than from doublt

or seven consecutive days. Mr. 
Cooper brought one of the eggs t* 
•he C m .i American off 10 and an in- 
.estigat.on of it? weight showed it 
to tip t: -i :■..••> a* five ounce-. This 
will rroi.n ir.on when you know that 
an average w. gh- about two
..• d or -fourth "iirres. In fact more

number taken from any of the
> thers. I feel that I owe my pres- j.
I i t good hial’ li to Pr. Council*.- 
kn wiedge and good work and as for --------

. . tnbined methods, instead of the so- 
called “ straight”  Chiropractic.

After a “ straight”  chiropractor

Blanken, for a few days and then 
they will visit other points in Okla-

Below we, e submit for your consideration condensed Statement under cal! of the 
banking department o f the State ot Texas, ot

F i r s t  G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  b a n k

C i s c o . T e x a s

AT THE C L O S E  OF B U S IN E S S . M ARCH  31. 1 9 2 4

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $277,213.83 
Cash and Exchange 123.326.12 
U. S. Trcas. Certificates 102.000.00 
U. S. Liberty Loan Bonds 57,500.00 
Furniture and Fixtures 5,892.19 
Interest Dep. Guar. Fund 7,250.07 
Assess. Dep. Guar. Fund 11,390.20 
Overdrafts - 170.97

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock —  $ 65,000.00 
Surplus 10,000.00
Undivided Profits -------- 5,005.60
Deposits 504,737.78

$584,743.38 $584,743.38

THIS IS T in : MASK THAT SERVICE IS BUILDING

This Bank has no Stole ( onrim ( ita. School or Ot/u r Interest 
Beariitu Funds in Its Deposits

OFFICERS.

. . ii. FSB Pre id
R. L. POE . 1st Vie - Pres’di tit
A. J. OI.SON Jnd Viet- I’ ri-rid rr 
\. SPEARS
GEO. P. FEE Astt. Cashier
E J. POE . Asst. Cashier

D IR E C T O R S .

C H. FEE 
R L. POE 

\ I OLSON 
I T. BERRY 

A SPEARS

If

1

egg- weigh less than this 
■ han can he found t«. g.- abi 
this hen comes up to the standard 
of a g '." l layer, sh*- will lay 2»I0 
• gg- pu ■ year, and if she should con 
’ •rule the big double egg- shi would 
h. more thxr> a 400-egg lien. There 
are very few hen* in the world that 
,ven come u:> it the .‘100-egg mark. 
Two y. |] w> in an egg r w  and th,-1 ! 
are not n r c n  m- n. hut the fact tha' . 
thi- her contir.u - t> lay the giant 
type of egg mak"- hi r. indeed, re
markable.

GORMAN
fustcc \ '

light, *.t h:rh man receiving only
• ■ - J  8  W ■ 1

f P, - > ar-d T F. W^nn were elc-et- 
« ii. Th -r v. -c -;x candidates on ti:«

!...- nr n ii ce l my ea.-t "incurabk'" 
and 1 '.ad suffered for years Dr. 
Council cured mu and I surely feel

I ’ j
1 Wulffurth, Lubbock. Texas. Adv.

Home Cooked Meals 5(k 
(inbios lfoust’

ailH Went Tib

IwV
-------- r jm

Reimer's Garage

re\ .«! a th- Baptist church 
iv. --g large err vds nightly. P;u- 
> a i  ' p- o.chir.g at d Roy 

i>f rarh'-r. is directing the

'.on and Bishop, local lawyers, 
•1 , o f ' ■ • I> Li on and 

E h. p vill he n fh 1-g. of it.
V f ,  i V srd ~ >m Koonce 

u rr n ;-nd ’ i'e. ‘ he ceremony
M P

f the Baptist <hur”h. They
t sole here

ITamrmk, daughter of 
c \ \’ -i - <■' vn< united in

M. P. Miller, of Rule.
v. 'I :• '- h. m.' at the

K m ’
Th

SERVICE
V'h- r C'
■ V < J*,  ̂•

Our idea >i real banking service is to 
give more than just ordinary attention to 
your affairs. It is our invariable rule to 
take a personal interest in our customers 
and study then needs, in order that we may 
serve them better.

“ The Bank of Human Interest”

Cisco Banking Co.
(Unincorporated)

A GOOD BANK SiNCE 1905

W e will be glad to have you 
bring your car to us for any) 
kind of repairs.

W e do any electrical and 
generator work on any and 
all cars.

If you are satisfied, you will 
return.

REIMER’S GARAGE 

212 Broadway Cisco, Tex.

4 4 . 4 4  '4  4! 4 4 4 * * 4 4 4

Lake View Dairy\
Strickland Farm

SWEET MILK. CREAM, BUTTER 
and BUTTERMILK

W. D. Jenkins. Mgs. Phone 90l(

FOR SA LE
190 Acres of la.id about six miles from town

on Lee Ray Highway.

E. F3. CRAWFORD

Mi -os rr*rrr.r*r; Fri^Ai
♦b h^r brother. D** 
marillo.

1
Odorless
Dry
Cleaning
POWELL & DOSSETT

Oldest Cleaning and Pr* 
sing establishment in 

Cusco
Phone 232.

Laundry Satisfaction
V n iil find that the laundry work we do is just as 
satisfactory as that done in your own home, and you 
get rid o f ail the muss and fuss o f wash day. It’s more 
economical, too.

Cisco Steam Laundry
A HOME CONCERN’

SATURDAY, « h' ONLY
W c will have Tree Lunch All Day demonstrating Armour’s Star 
Harn and Hill Bros. Coffee. We will try to have the prettiest lady 
in town to do the serving. Be sure t.. come and get your dinner 
free whether you buy or not.

...t h is  s a l e  is  f o r  c a s h ....
LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS AND

“ Read 'Em and Weep, if You Don’ t Need ’Em’ ’
v. hite Naptha Soap, 22 b<1 <£j qq

Three packages of Light House Washing Powder Free with 
each soap purchase.
Van Camp’s White Soap, 30 bars for <ti nn
Shortening, 8-lb bucket _ $1*25
Corn, 2 cans for * 2 5 c
No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 cans f 2ik

WE Cm f a t s A T P Y r i m  n1; 1?  0F FRESH HOME-KILLED MEATS. TRY OUR HOME-KILLED BABY BEEF.

“ If It’s in Cisco We Have It”

UNCLE SAM WILKINS
Leading Grocer in Cisco With the Goods. 

1304 Main Street. Phone 661


